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Beet pair, |51 second, 8; third, 'Vol. Beports.
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Best pair Drawing oxen, $8; second, 3 ; third,
Volume Rqportsi
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BMt patt under fiye yean old, §4; teoond, f;
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This oorimltte yrUlhitatttlMriaed to rale oiff the
ground aoy driver
onMliy or using pro
fanity while driving, and this rale Will be ngUIy
enforced.
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^ Beat, tharoughbred. Marto

Woo^,

Beat tfaoroUglibMliciaai^Wtdfellai^
ond, 2.
Best six or more FUa WooI'Swe-Mahs, fa;
I looked at the lilllo damsel in aslonishraent; she’shrank back into the shelter of tlie trees. the innocent insect she placed In John’s Open —a slight pallor and'a cumbrous crufeh the only

jraaijihotighiH*
VMh •otroWijlg
•otrowijig aongiit,
»
^----------------- -------k

Mifate
be. hewd thee not 7
Waion, and imnout aeaaing pray,
!^t.tq}!,at)wn{ftb be aa thy day.

she tossed up her hands disdainfully; John “ I’ll follow at a distance,” she muttered, “ but palm.
tokens of- his late illness. By hit sido sat our second, 1.
Best SI.T at more CoatM WMI-Swa I<emta, Ss;
John gave-her a slightly snrprised look, but pretty Ploy, examining wilbhim the huge port
not let him see me for the world—the pompous
eyed her as he would a very saucy child.
second, 1>
Mtbon MapUHoA can^h in,
smiled
with
pleasure
as
he'
silrveyeii
the
treas
old
prig!
”
“ Have some bread ?” he asked coolly.
folio spread upon his'knees, and listening with
Best one nr more ttiaroughbred. MrrtnO Stick
\fith a anmng flood of sin,
“ Thank you,” said Floy, “ perhaps you Will ■ Still sho could not for the life of her help ure in his hand. “It is a veryJIltlo Injured," childlike interest lo his desoriptions of the T.ambo, $2; second, 1; third, Volnmc lieporta.
. Ahd iiiii btirnmg billows sufell
bo
exclaimed,
in
almost
child-like
delight.
.
«tbilpwfei 4^tbf oi^ h^U;
Rost one or more thoroughbred -CIDafaB Wool
have the goodness lo pass my third cup of tea putting out her little head lo see what the
“ specimens ” he unfolded to her view.
O my. Saviotir! say, po me.
“ A pretty iaU>au, John,” said Kate; ' but Buck Lambs, |2; second, 1; third. Volume ’ Re
without drinking it, Mr. Durham ; you have “ pompous old prig ” was doing. With his hat “ And 80, after ray long search,T have obtained
' As wy akff thy strongtii shall be.’*
it, at la«t.”
disposed o.f two cups of tea that were on their lightly extended in hia hand, an expression of
there comes an interruption in the form of .Mr. ports.
Best ten fsi sheep, '|4; second; 9.
What though his sppfo^h he late ?
“And a broken ankle into the bargain,” Stokes. Como. Harvey ; we’ll go dowu.’
mingled rapture and anxiety on bis face, be
way
to
me,
already.”
Florence,
dcspiie
her
tt lb fobd oA Gi!^ to'Wait*;
ox 'TCA.WB.
’
displeasure, could not avoid a little hysterical was stealing cautiously toward the bank. There, thought Floy, turning away in mingled amuse
He will prove his pfomiie true}
* Good morning, Mr. Stokes,’ said I, meeting
By hia giits, not small, nor few;
Best Team of Oxen, from one tdwi, el^t dr
giggle as she spoke. John, really coloring, evidently, in the centre of that wildrose tnpC.s- ment and vexation. “ Now, I must go.’’
him at tho cnirance of the arbor ; ‘yonfind our
Utf salvation thon sbait see,
“ Hilloa I” cried a shrill voice above ■fliem. patient pret^ well recovered, sir.’
more pidTS, |8; second, 0.
begged her pardon, and passed her cup. Then, try, swinging so gracefully from tree to tree,
■** As thy day, thy strength shall bo.”
Best Team of Steers, from one to'wn, el^t or
by way of conciliation, ho addressed a few had settled the prize he was so anxious to Floy looked up, and saw a man standing on tho
O, yes; I shall soon be in condition to hunt more pairs, $8; seeoDd, 6i
'
When wild winds thy vessel sweep
secure. Floy watched him, a look of mingled bank opposite the one from which' John had the ‘ pe.sky ..millers ’ again,’ John replied, with
words
of
conversation
to
her.
vVr the dreary, boistrous deep,
Swiss.
fallen.
He
was
evidently
a
farmer—a
tall,
amusement
and
contempt
comically
pictured
on
And thy prostrate strength shall fail
“ What school are you attending at present,
a humorous, glance St Farmer Stokes.
. Be.st Boar, $-t; secolid, 2. ■ •
wiry-looking specimen—dressed'in conrte-bluo
As she dQves
, . before
__ _____
the gale,
her pretty fqce.
'diumphl ’isaid -that worthy, contemptuous
miss—Miss Floy ? ”
Best Hntwllng Sow, $8; second, 2; third, Vol
Then ory mightily, and say,
clothes,
and
an
immense
straw
hnt.
“
What
“
There
now!
one
would
think
tho
whole
“
I
have
completed
ray
education,
sir,’’
in
a
ly,
does.,
ifpepi
«
l>ity
a
strong,
'able
bodied
Let thy strength be as thy day! ”
ume tteiMitla
world depended on his catching that butterfly. on airth’s the matter ? ” shouted ho."
frigidly dignified lone.
young man like you can’t'Hnd.a irntter business
Best LlttsT Bigs, ft or more, $2;' second, t.
Dailc may be the midnight hour,
“
O,
sir,”
cried
Floy,
springing
joyfully
for
I
hope
you'll
lo.se
her,
Mr.
Pompous.
Good
!
‘• Indeed 1 I wish I could say ns much, Miss
thanilutt.’
nBHDS.
With Death's shadow oovored o'er;
ward,
“
do—do
bring
some
help,
and
take
this
she’s fluttered off. Now, he fol^wa her, all
Floy,” is John’s dry rejoinder, ns wiih an
Yet, how drear so e'er the night,
* That's a fact. Farmer 'Stokes,’ said I, graveBest
Hon?
Pit
lees
than^dght
In nUtnlier, and hlgentleman
away
from
here
1
’’
.CkMlthaB said, ** Lei there belight!'
ly.
.
amused smile he turns away from her to direct excitement. Gracious I he’s just on the edge of
clitdlng at Itiastslx breeding animats, from say mm
*^08 can, if thou wilt pray,
The
lighl-Uue
eyes
stared
blankly
down
into
the
bank.
Shall
I
call
?
Nonsense,
he’s
big
his conversation lo Kale and me. When John
He won’t git no oensiMe gal to tackle her farm, $20; secoitd, id; tt^, 10.
VHn ihy darkness into day.
chooses to talk, his conversaiion is truly delight enough to take care of himself. He wouldn’t the ravine a moment. “ How in thunder did self to him, ill a hurry—eh, Miss Floy ?’ the
TBOITUfO nOBSMi
Jkri thou tempted oft so say,
he
get
down
Ihnr
?”
was
his
next
question,
in
a
ful—evea Floy sits entranced, listening lo his thnnk me—O ! ”
old man went on.
jQod with thorns hath hedged my way!
A
purse
of
140
is offered to stalUons—93to first;
With a piercing sliriek, Floy sprang from lone of the utmost astonishment.
DcMt thou sit alone and weep,
animated descriptions of the new and strange
‘ I’m sure I don’t know, sir,’ said Floy, as 10 to second ; 5 to third.
wy heart ead vigils keep f
“
He
fell
down,
of
course,”
said
Floy,
impa
the
thicket
where
she
had
concealed
herself.
counlrics he has seen.
suming an air of supreme indifference.
A purse of $-40 is offered to Mares or Qeklings,
Weeping may endtire a night;
“ Well, what do you think, of year ‘ conquest ’ John, in the hurry and excitement of tho chase tiently.
Ef ho ever axes you, Miss Floy, you bid —2.5 to first t to to second; 0 to third.
Joy shall come with monung light.
“ Lost the use of his eyesight, hain’t he ? ” him lust quit Ihie varmint business. You can’t
A purse of $30 is offered to Man« and Geldings,
now ? ” whispers Kale, a 11 lo maliciously, as, liad set his foot upon a rolling stone. The
As Thy people onoo were fed.
five years of age—IfitoflrA; 10 tosecond;
consequences were disastrous. Over the sleep responded the farmer.
tea ended, we entered the parlor together.
With the beavea-desoended bread,
make grasshoppers an' sich serve fur wiltles, ns under
5 to third.
“ No I ” said Floy grinding her little teeth they did in John 'Baptist’s time.’
“ Who wants to make a conquest of such an bank be weut, clutching' vainly'at tho brambles
.. .
A pnrse of $80 and stakes to the fastest gentle
with rage and anxiety. “How many more
fur support. An appalling silence followed.
old bear ? ” asks Floy, shortly.
‘ A delicate way of putting the question, far man’s driving hone driven by ownsr,-«wagoa and
, ,
• -_3 way,
Floy stood one instant, white and almost questions are you going to ask, you inhuman mer,’ said I, as Floy, her checks like bramble driver to Weigh not less than $50 {Munda, $1$ to
l;et myetrengih be as my day.
But next morning, lo and behold ! appeared
Miss Floy, in her simplest dross, her pretty stunned with the sudden shock. Then she man, before coming to his assistance ? I tell roses, vanished with Kate ; ‘ but I must inform first; 10 to 'second; 6 to third. -A^ horMriigO thou oomfortlesB and tost,
In thy liord and Saviour.trust]
fair hair braided round her head and an air of rushed forward, gained the bank, and kneeling you. his leg’s broken.”
you that this ‘ varmint business,’ as you call it, tanclug tho field will bo entitled to flrat prelum
Lo t the dayspring from on high
“ Well, I swan 1 ” said the farmer, turning is really quite a profltnblu thing for our young only.
demure propriety diffused all over her little on the edge, looked down with an agonized,
Speaks thy great Deliverer nigh I
A purse of $1.') for Double Teams—10 to first;
X^ave thy'fathefless to me ;
person. She greeted ^bn with dignified hu shrinking glance. There he lay, poor fellow 1 slowly away. “ I’ll be back in a moment.”
friend here.’
5 to second.
JU thy day, thy strength shall be!'
“ I’ve sent little Dan,” said he, returning,
mility. John, who had quite forgotten yester quite pale and still, his bend dangling backward
* But does it really pay ?! asked the farmer,
An cutranoc fee of lO per cent. wlUherequln^
'Oh I when Death with iron blow,
day's little passage of arms, returned the greet a little, while over those sable locks a narrow, “ lo bring some help. He won’t be gone long ; staring. John, slinking with, laughter, followed aud the trotting will be In harness and acoofding
Strikes some dearly loved one low,
he’s got the wsgon, nnd the doctor lives only a Floy into the house, while I strove, by my ex to Fashion ndea. All horses must bo owned with
crimson
stream
sbwiy
wound
its
way.
His
ing
kindly,
but
took
slight
notice
of
her
other
Yale of shadows I tho
’ Despair
"
hough
Wldk in awful silence> there;
tne
wise. She tried to talk profoundly to him, and arms were thrown out, his liands still clanched couple of miles Irom here.”
planations, lo enlighten a little the farmer’s be in the limits of the Society.
Light in darkness thou may'st see;
Floy groaned in spirit, but resolving to be wildered mind. But I found it a difficult us
that evening she appronclied him bearing a convulsively over the bramble clusters ho had
PlflWlXO.
** As thy day, thy strength shall be I ”
patient for John’s sake, mildly entreated the well ns It tliankluss task.
ponderous geological work, one passage of wliicli cluiclicd in his fall.
*-~Andreto IHMnson,
For best Plowing with two oxen or more, $4 ;
sho innocently asked him to' explain ’ John, I am
Floy, frozen with horror, knelt silently n farmer to seek out their friends.”
‘ No—no, sir,’'be inierraptcd'mo testily ; ‘ 1 second, 2.
“ Friends ? Yes marm ; so soon as I examine don't SCO it at all. Beg pardon, if I’m hn per
For best Plowing, With two horses or more, $4;
sorry to say, lost patience and “ s;)ubbed ” our moment gazing at tho pale face and rigid form
a butteeflt
little cousin shamefully.
beneath. Her head swarm, her heart grew this here leg. It’s broke jist above tho ankle, lite, sir; but it strikes roe as a sort of impos soeond, 2.
onors, m.vni;ki8 xtc.
“ My dear Miss Floy," Im said, very blandly, sick. Was he dead. How stiff and still he marm.”
ture, gittin* a lot of fools lo pay a big sum lor
“ KelOi love, who do you think contemplntes
•’ Knew that before you told us,” said Floy. what they know already. Why, I'll bet I know
“ if I wene not afraid of offending a young lady lay ! She burst into loud cries of entreaty and
For beat crop of Winter Wheat, twenty, live
«t visit to us, next month ? ”
“ You seem kind o’ riled, marm. .Yes, as I more about bugs 'u he does. Ef he’d And out bushels to the acre,
twenty busheU-tO the
“ If it please heaven, not your aunt Emily, who has completed her education, I would ad sell reproach.
was
sayin’, it’s broke jist above the ankle—bad somethin’ lo 'tarminate ’em, now—somethin’ acre, 2.
vise
you
not
to
attempt
at
present
a
work
of
“0,
John—^John
!
are
you
dead?
Lookup,
with her five unruly cherubs ! ” replied my
For best crop of Siirlog Wheat, twenty-five bush
like Lyon’s [towder, for instance............. ’
wife. Upsetting her work box in her oonsterna- this profound nature. Kate has in her library (or God’s sake I O, wicked girl that I was, not job, murm ! ”
els to the acre, $5; twenty bushels to the acre, 2.
“ Well, I must try and make him'a little more
a book entitled Short Lessons in Natural Histo to speak. Help—help 1 ” she shrieked, wildly.
tion.
‘ I'll try to impress it upon his mind, farmer,’
Best crop of Com, sixty bushels per aero, |5;
Slowly the heavy eyes unclosed. With in- comfortable; this hot sun shines right in his said I, solemnly.
“ No, my dear,” I replied, with an inward ry for Youthful Beginners,’ which if you real
second, 8 ; third. Volume R-jports.
face,”
said
Floy,
with
a
compassionate
look
at
ly
desire
to
learn,
you
will
find
both
amusing
flnite
pain,
John
turned
his
head
a
lilllo.
Best crop of Hirley, forty-five bushels per acre,
‘ Do, sir—do,’ replied the old mnn earnestly.
shudder at (lie suggestion, “ that at least is
the poor tortured fellow. Pressing farmer ‘ It'reelly concerns me to see a smart young $5; second, 2; third, Volume Reports.
Who’s that? ” he said faintly,
spared us. This letter is from Cousin John and instructive.”
Stokes
into
the
service,
sho
made
him
strip
Best crop of Oats, fifty bushels to the aefe, $4;
“ Thank you, sir,” said Floy, coloring. “ I'm “ 0, thank God I” cried Flov, joyfully, spring
Durham.’’
man like that throwin’ away all his chance's ol
second, 2; third. Vol. Reports.
several
arm'
fulls
of
green
branches
from
the
sorry
I
disturbed
your
sublime
meditations,even
ing
lo
her
feet.
“
Keep
quiR
still,
and
1
will
usefulness.’
•• What! our scientific relative I—0, Har
Best crop of Beans, half an acre or more, |4;
adjoining trees. .Slicking her parasol in the
come down to you.”
tor a moment.
vey ! ”
Our story grows-too long. Three years have second, 9; tldrd, Volume Reports.
ground,
she
disposed
of
the
branches
above
and
From that time, Floy, throwing aside her
“ My dear, consider—we haven’t seen him
passed since that eventful summer, during whioli
John muttered something she did not under
Beat efop of Peas, lialf an acre Of more, $4;
little pedantic mask, resumed her curls, her stand. Going a little distance, she began to around it, in such a manner that it formed a time great ohanges have taken place*. Near second, 2; third. Volume Reixirts.
for over five years.”
Best crop of Potatoes, one acre or more, two
“And consider, Harvey, how ranch more petulance, her sarcastic onslaughts. One day, descend the'sleep path leading down the bank. shady bower above her patient’s head,
the dear old mansion which Kate imil 1 inhabit
“ Ah, how refreshing that is 1 ” gasped poor still, has risen a rustic cottage, oyergrown with hundred and fifty bushels to thq aero, $5; second,
scientific and absent-minded he will be than he she wrote a parody of his last article—very It was ticklish work, even for our light-footed
" ; third, Volume Ropotta.
was five years ago; ho was draadful enough cleverly done it was, too, with most laugh pro Floy, and half way down she slipped, fell and John. “ And now do you go under the shade vines. Them lives John Durham and his pret 8
Bust crop of Turnip Carrots or Beets, one quar
of
the
trees.
Miss
Floy
;
your
poor
little
face
voking
caricatures—and
left
it
in
plain
sight
then. Do you remember hiswifiing his mouth
ty wife, who, with her little daughter Florence, ter of an acre or more, $8; socoad, 3; third. Vol
rolled ignominiously the rest of the way. John
will
be
burned
to
a
coal.”
with Mrs. Dean’s point laco handkerchief, mis- on his study table. Her little sarcastic speeches uttered a brief ejaculation, but Floy was up iu
makes sunshine in his heart ami home. You ume Reiiorts.
“ O, no; I have on my broad brimmed hat,' see, dear reader, in spite of Farmer Stokes’
tttking it for a napkin ? Or how he salted his were ns stinging as the wasps’ nest she hired an instant, scratched and bruised her white
Best Mixed crops, on not less tbiui one half acre,
coffee instead of his egg, remarking afterward our little Irish boy to deposit in liis coal pocket. dress black with mud, but otherwise uninjured. said Floy. Sealing herself near the entrance prediction, John Durham did succeed in cap $8; second, 2.
'To entitle any one to premiums on crops, full
with a surprised countenance, that the coflfee The good professor, though usually, indifferent Scarcely pausing lor breath, she bounded to of tlie green tent, she waved a long hough to turing our Floy, the prettiest little butterfly
keep away the flies. John watched her, a that ever fluttered across a morhil’s path.
statements must be made of tho mode of culture,
had a ‘ somewhat peculiar flavor that morn- lo her attacks, manifested at times the irritation John’s side.
nature and condition of the soil, cost of rslsing,
of a great dog when a fly tickles his nose too
ing?’”
“ O, Mr. Durham, are you much hurt ? ” she dreamy expression in his half closed eyes.
worth of crop, etc.; and ottestol certificates from
“ Eccentricities of genius, my love, as Mr. incessantly; at which time Floy's exultation asked in tremulous tones, as she knelt beside What a darling she was, after all, with her
North Kinaebao Agrioultaral Sooiety.
two or more persons Will bo required as to the cor
round,
child’s
lace,
and
sweet,
womanly
ways
1,
was
excessive.
Pickwick says ”
him. John opened his eyes again, and fixed
rectness of the return. These premiums, let It be
LIST pon 1873.
“ You are too kind lo the cross old bear,
“ Now, John, I’ll lake no denial, you must them on her with a bewildered stare a moment.
“ And 0, bis room I ” pursued my wife, un
uuduntood,' will be awarded to tho laigest crops
grown with the best economy.
heeding the interruption, *■ Think how it will go to the picnic with us."
Then with another low groan, he tried to raise Miss Floy,” he said, suddenly ; “ too good to
T
ub
Trustees
of
the
North
Kennebec
Agricult
him, altogether.”
Beet experiment In savlhg sunj uianufoqtUring
“ You needn’t talk if you don’t want lo ; but himself.
look all the time he’s here, swarming with
“ 0, don’t speak so,” said Floy, coloring vio ural Society offer the following premiums for 1878, Mannre, showing an Improvement upon any for
snakes, an 1 toads, and bugs with dreadful Latin go you must. It’s very bad for you lo confine
“ Don’t move—entreated Floy. “ O, your
mer method of- manufoctoring and saving It, f4;
yourself lo the society of flies and cockroaches, poor head—liow it bleeds I There is a brook lently. “ I wanted to ask pour forgiveness for to be paid in full.
names spitted on needles 1 ’’
second, 2; third. Volume Reports.
•
all my impertinence the Inst two weeks.”
nOBSES.
“’There, take breath a little, Kitty. Why, I and such pesky varmint ’ isn't it, Floy, darling near by; I’ll be hack in a moment.”
Full and definite statements, containing practU
John’s
answer
was
prevented
by
the
return
—mustn’t he go ? ”
thought you were really fond of John "
For best stallion which has been kept one sendee cal Information of value to the public, WUI be re
Taking up his cap, she bounded off in the
•' 1 wouldn't urge him,” said Floy with a direction of the stream. Dipping her handker of Farmer Stokes, who, after a very short and season within the limits of the society, $10; sec quired of those competing for these proralanw.
“ And so I am, he's a dear old fellow after
nil. But here’s the rub. Harry—Cousin Floy haughty shrug, “the flies, and cockroaches, and chief in the water and filling the cap, she darted ineffectual attempt to find “ their friends,” again ond do., 6; third, Vol. Repoi'te.
S.iXHLXa OF OBOFS..
. ,
Best Breeding Mare, $6; recond do., 8 ; tliird
obtruded upon them his somewhat uiiwelco.'ne
. is coming at the same time. Now to bring n the pretty little .creatures, would shed more back' to John’s ride.
Best samples of Corn, Wheat, Bye, Peas, Bardo.,
Vol.
Reports.
presence.
beautiful, fashionable young lady .into collision tears over hia absence than we are likely to, I
“ Now, let mo see this poor head,” she said,
Best pair ot Matched horses, $5 ; second, Vol- ley, Potatoes, Turnips, Cabbagt>8, Onions, Beeht,
" Can’t find 'em nowhar,” he said. “ Keep
Squashes, Pumpkins, Tomatoes, Melons, and Oauwith such a'queer genius as John Durham— dare say.”
and sitting down, she took it gently on her knee.
Reports.
lillowcrs, one volume of Reports each. 'TbegesamJohn looked really hurt for a moment, as he Poor child I she was little used lo wounds and that ankle well kivered up,-miss ; and here’s a
ibey’ll certainly clash I But John is so absurd
llesl Family horse, $3 ; second, Vol. Reports.
ples arc to be sliown at October Fair.
with young girls j treats them as if they were glanced across the table at his savage opponent. bruises; the very sight of the flowing blood drop o' somethin’, 'll put a little life into him,
OOI.TS.
rWCLTHT.
children, not worth hU notice. It’s ridiculous, Kate gave her a cross look that appalled her made her tremble from head to foot. But she maybe.”
Best throe year old, $5; second, 3 ; third, 2;
John drank from the farmer’s flask, and fourtli,
Best lot of Hens, $2; second, l"; third, ^Vol.
somewhat.
for he’s scarcely thirty-eight himself.'*
controlled herself bravely, and with what sim
Vol. Reports,
“ Come John, you’ll go with us.”
“ Well, my love, I can only ndvise you fo
Beet two year old, $5; second, 8; third, 2; Remrts.
ple skill she possessed, bathed his bead and seemed somewhst revived by ilus draught.
For best flock of Hens, ten or moiw, that shall
“ Well, yes,” John assented at last, with a face, and bound up the -former carefully with Floy resumed her ministration.s. The farmer, fourth, Vol. Reports.
get your rooms ready, and—trust to Provi
Best one year old, $5; second, 8; third, 2; yield the largest profit for the year, |8| second, 2.
sigh of resignation ; but to Floy be addressed her two handkerchiefs. Then she paused a lying hack on the grass, watched them both
dence 1" ■ .
Best lot of Turkeys, $3 ; second 1; thb^ Vol
Three weeks alter arrived nur charming neither word nor look during the remainder of moment, looking down with womanly tender with speculative eyes. “ Darn it all,” he sud fourth, Vol. Reports.
ume Reports.
denly
burst
out,
“
bow
did
you
git
down
hero,
BULLS.
QQuyin Floy. One winter of bellehood in New the breakfast.
Best lot of Ooepe, $2 ; second, 1; third, Vdnme
ness at the pale face on her knee. How help
Two hours later we were on our way—a mer less he lay—the groat strong fellow—as help mister ? I'm hanged if I ken make it out at
For best thoroughbred Durham, Ilereford, Dev Reports.
York had left the roses still unfaded in her
on, Ayrshire, or Jersey Bull, $5; second, 8; third,
Beet lot of Ducks, $2; second, 1; third, Vol
cheeks, and her eyes as bright blue as ever. ry party of thirty «r forty at the least. A ride less as a little infant, almost I She felt a great all.”
ume Reports.
“ Vrell, if you mutt know,” said Floy, petu Vol, Ileports.
There was a rustic freshness and piquancy of several miles brought us to Sylvan Falls, a rush of pity and tenderness toward him.
Best thoroughbred Durham, Ilereford, Devon,
FABVIXO OPXitJLYlC^A
about her savoring, rather of the woods and place whose wild and romantic beauty rises
“ T hank you,’’ said John, faintly. The fresh lantly, “ he was looking for something.”
Ayrshire, or Jeisey Bull, one year old, $8 ; second,
“ Pocket book, eh ? ”
For beststatementof FarmlngOpoatlona, show
fields than of crowded ball rooms and unhealthy before me now, like the memory of a delightful cool water bad somewhat revived him.
2; third, Vol. Reports.
“No.” V
hoars. She laughed merrily as Kate related dream. Plunging into the woods at once, we
Best thoroughbred Durham, Herefonl, Devon, ing tlie amount Invested in land, atock and toblh—
“ O, don’t thank roe,” said Floy. “You are
“ Gold headed cane ? ”
followed the narrow path that led to the falls in dreadful pain, aren't you ? ”
Ayrshire, or Jersey Bull Calf, $'8 each; second, 9 ; the cost of tUeBevergl mpA grown on the form
her tribulations.
and whSt portion of It was for improvement, and
“ No, DO; a specimen,” said Floy, impatient third, Y<fl- Reporfy.
“ Why, Kate, I’m delighted—what a queer the distant rousio of whic|i r^soqnded in our
“ Yes, it's luy ankle,” muttered John, “ I’m
also the entire estimated value of the nopB, and In
ears.
On
we
scrambled,
ofleu
“
Indian
die
”
over
ly
producing
it.
"
This
gentleman
is
a
natural
cows.
genius he must, be* I’m going to fry and make
afraid it’s broken. Where are all the rest,
come of the farm, $16 ; aecond best, 10; third, 5.
the
narrow
up
hill
and
down
hill
path
that
led
ist, and, in trying to secure this, he lost bis
a conquest of tiim.”
Best Dairy Cow, of any breed, |5; second, 8 ;
Miss Floy ?”
iiurrER, oiiEESB Airo naEAD.
third, Vol. Reports.
Kate shook har head laughing. “ I wouldn’t through the woods; shouting and screaming ns
“ The dear knows 1 ’’ said Floy, clasping her footing and fell."
Best lot of Butter, twenty pounds or ntofe, $5;
Best
stock
Cow—some
of
her
stock
to
be
shown
we
clambered
over
the
huge
rocks
that
often
She
held
the
“
speoimen
”
out
on
her
little,
attempt it, Floy, you might as well attempt to
little bands in distress. “ Hurry, Kate—help,
second, 8 ; third, 2; fourth, 1.
strove to arrest our way. The music of the O help 1 ”
soft palm. Tho farmer surveyed it iu blank os proof of her qualifications—$S; second, 8 ;
flirt with an elephant.”
Best lot of Oheese, twenty pounds of more, $5;
thlnl,
Vol.
Reports.
falls grew louder and louder, and at length
second, 8; third, 2; fourth, 1.
“ We shall see,” said Floy.
“ It’d of no use,” ehe said af.er waiting a mo amazement.
Best
three
or
more
cows
from
one
form,
$3;
“ That f " he asked, incredulously. Floy second, 8; third, Vol. Reports.
Next day, about tea lime, John appeared. sudden turn in the path brought them to our ment. “ 1 must go in search of them again.
Best loaf of Brown, White pr Barley broad, $9
A fine looking, although not faandsom fellow; view. Down what seemed a huge stairway Bui first let me look at this poor ankle, Mr. nodded. Mr. Stokes sat silent a moment, while
Best thoroughbred cow of oach breed, 4 years each; second, 1.
Best loaf of Brown, White or Barley Bread,
a broad grin slowly overspread his leathery old and upwai^ $4; second, 2.
ntawive. and broad shoufdered, with a pair of hewn in the solid rock, they plunged, bursting Durham.”
made and presented by a girl under sixteen years
countenance.
“
A
miliar
1
”
bh
exolsimed,
at
Persons
entering
Dairy-Cows
will
be
required
to
very dark gray eyes looking out from black, into a white fury of foam over tho detached
“ No, no,” said John, a little fretfully. “ What
funflsh to the Cumuflttee written statements of old, $2 each; secoml 1.
last, with a long, low whittle.
ttvqrhanging eyebrows; black hair curling thick pieces of rock which here and there strove Ip can you know about broken bones, child ? ’
Be-st sample of Maple Sugar, or tiaple (^p,
yield
of milk and butter, forsonto ten days, during
intercept
their
mad
career.
“.It’s a butterfly,” said Floy indignantlyly pver hit.head, and a complexion deeply em
$1; second. Volume Reports.
“ But 1 might make it feel a little easier,”
the
preoedru'g
year,
with
the
natnre
of
their
feed
Here we paused lo rest, admire the scenery, gently persisted Floy.
“ So I perceive, marm,” said the farmer. during the trial.
browned by Ins lon^ sojourn in a foulhern
Best sample of Honey, or Apple, Currant :Or
Cranberry Jelly, $I; second. Volume Reports.
InndV rather careless ih liis'drcss, and' dread- and eat our luncheon, for which the mo.’t poetic
“ If you could slit the boot down from the “ Wall, I swan 1 ”
HEIFEILS.
Alter this briel ejaculation, lie hint forward,
^ul^yAbnut iu'iiis nianDer8-r-|uoh,''was John mind was by this Unje ravenously anxious top,”said .John, his brow contracted with agony.
FaiUT.
Best thoroughbred Heifer of each hrcc<l, three
With two exceptions, we were all in the best of “ Here's my knife.”
and,, pointing to John, whose eyelids had again
Durham, the hero of my story.
Beet display of Apples of all kinds, $S; second.
years
old,
$8-;
second,
2;
third,
Volume
Reports,
closed, ho said, in a low wh'sper, “ How long
iPlOy, Iqokiug her sweetest, in white and blue, spirits. One of these was John, who, never
Best two year old do., $2; second, 1 ; third. 6; tbtrd,’H.
Floy took the knile, and following his direc
Best display of Winter Foilt, $6; aocood, 8 ;
lier blonde ringlets falling over her shoulders, much at his ease in such a gathering, began to tions, carefully slit the boot from the top to tlie sence he lost the u.se of his wits, marm?”
Volume Reiiorts.
feel excessively “ bored,” and took the earliest
“ He baan’t lost them at all,” said Floy, chok
Best one year old do., $2; second, 1; third. third, Vol. Iteports.
•waited us in the drawing room.
botioro,
on
both
sides.
Then,
with
a
hand
still
Best display of Fall Fruit, $3; focoud, 8; UUld,
Volume Rem)rts.
“ dur'cousin, Mr. Durham, Floy,” says Kate. opportunity to slip off, unperceived. The other slightly tremulous from the operation, she gently ing down a little laugh, as she answered him.
Best Qrado Heifer, three years old, $3; second, Voliune Reports.
“ Wal,” responded the farmer, after a pause..
“ JoJIjUithii is a dear little cousin of mint—Miss was Floy, who for such a naturally bright little removed the remains of the boot.
Best
display of Pears, $9; Second, 8; thlnl.
body, appeared uncommonly dull i and after
'* I don’t 'xaclly take your meanin’. But chasin’ 2; third, Volume Reports. .
JPIwMce Bird.”
Volume Reports.
“
Ah,
that
is
a
relief
I
”
said
poor
John.
Great,
Best
do.,
two
years
old,
$2;
second,
1;
third
“ Quod evenina, air," tays Floy, as she glanced awhile, she too slipped away, deserting several drops of agony were standing on his brow, and butterflies doet seem ratlier a loony ocoppation Volume Reports.'
Best display of Grapes, $8; second, 9; thlhl.
mtnfd in timid admiration at this tall, broad youthful admirers, who had been trying to on Floy softly wiped them nwny. He looked up for a man of bis age, don’t it ? ”
Bust do., one J'ear old, $2; second 1, third, Vol Volume Reports.
tertftin her. Tho history of her subsequent od
Best display of Plums, $9; second, 1.
“ You don’t understand,” said Floy, indig ume Reports.
sMuldemd genius..
gratefully into her face, smiling for the first time, nanlly. “ It's a very curious specimen.”
Best thoroughbred Heifer Calf, $1; second, Vol
FASH iM^unumrs.
“ Haw d'ye do, sissy,” aayt John, shaking her ventures I received from Kate.
“ What a nice little nurse you are, Miss Floy 1 ”
“ No miss, I don’t undarslanJ,” said the far ume Reports.
For best Bward Plow, $1 f second^ Volume Re
tiUk band .very kindly, though scarcely glancing ■ Floy whqn »no set out had no- inteulMii of he said.
Best Orada Heifer Calf, $1; second. Volume ports.
roaming to any distance; but, absorbed in her
mer. “ It’s a very keurlous business, altogeth
•I bar ea h* daaa lo.
Reports.
Floy rose, blushing a little, and folding her er.”
Best Harrow or other Implement for pnlfieririne
]Ca(a bmgha—I laugh——Floy, despite bet own rather sorrowful reflections, she wandered
soft while shawl into a tort of pillow, placed it
TAT OITTLX.
the eoU, Volume Reportn
The dry tone in which he said this, and the
»nw*HiW| laogbi too. John atandt grave and on insensibly. Poor little coquette I She now
Beet Seed Planter, Faji Mill, or Oorv BheUer,
Best psir Fat Cattle, four yean old and upwards,
ptwl^ ragt^ing at with wondering attention. suspected, I think, that ehe was entangled in uitder his head. “ And now I will go for more manner in which he eyed them both as he rose
Volume Reports.
to his fesi, nearly upset Floy’s gravity again. $4; second, 9.
“jtjfrdaiir Jokn,” aaye Kat^ at length, the net she had cast fur another, and was by no efficient help,” she said, turning away.
Best Stump Puller and ‘Rock Lifter, $9: aecBest pair Fat Cattle, two yean old and upwards,
“ But take the path on the opposite side of And, gUncing at John, she saw the oorners of
ond. Volume Reports.
<vswan yen aware you wete intibduped to a means so insensible to John’s coolness as ehe
|8; second, 3.
the bank,” said John, eagerly ; it it safer. And his pale mouth twitching suspiciously, too.
would
have
bad
us
imagine.
It
was
not
till
she
Boat Ox Cart Harm Cart, Hay Foriu, Uaikird
‘ (P ^lUa Floy baa been ‘ out' if whole
Best Fat Cow, $2; second do.^ Vol. Reports.
bad wandered’some distance that a feeling of 0 Miss Floy, would you first do me one more
“ Wal, I reckon I’ll try and find your friends
Forkaj^hovela, Hoes, Axes, Scythes, Maad Hakes,
onx.
i.
Wheolbartotre.
Ha^ Carfo, Hoi^^ w Ygkes
favor, please ? ”
loneliness
oppressed
her,
and
she
turned
to
agin.” His tone said plainly, “ 1 think you
***{ bw har Mfdon meet aiuoereiy,” ropliM
Best
Working Oxen, five years old and up- and Bowa, Volume Rroorta.
“ Certainly,” said Floy, returning. “ Wbat need friapds to look after you.”
.
•<
bdi^g low, with a degraa,of grave irony retrace her steps. But that was, no light mat'Warda, |6; second, 9; thhd, Vol. Reports.
• Bej^ exhiUtlon of Ffina bnplementa ftom one
Is it ? "
ten
it
rerj
wsy,
to
lose
one’s
self
“
0,
there
they
are
now
I
”
cried
Ploy,
Best pah four yean old, $6; aeoond, S; thirds Fana, |0; ssoond, $8; thiid, 9; fiowth; Votume
Im U» taae, m Ua laaond glanoe aoarcely oou“ Just see,” said John, with a faint groan, springing to her feet. “ Harvey—dear Har Volume lieporta.
in these old woods. Amid all the crooks, and
Reports,
“
if
that
butterfly
is
anywhere
about.
I’m
sure
vey—how glad I am to see you ? ” Her voice
___ jM «a.all, lit .down—Floy pouting a turns, and devious pathways the poor child soon
BTXXXS.
lAAion, sno usATim ooona..
found herself bewilderud, and b^ii to cry in 1 bad ray hinds on it. I only hope it isn’t broke in sobs. She was fairly overoome with
aoay with the lau^tar aba tries
Best pair Steen three yean old, $4; second, 3;
For best tamsifiCalfskins, Soleand Uimer Leath
' '
sad earnest. Then aho oalUd for help,, but no erusbed to pieees."
her long excitement and the sudden rolief of third, 'Vol. R^iortt.
i er, $9; iccoisA Voldma HeimstSL
tnuv tiiriiiBDiTii
{
wwln JphOf Wfl
dwflj voice cnawered her. Plunging djOsperately at
“ The ru tng passion,” muttared Floy, as she my presence.
Best pair steam two yean old, $8; secoud, 2 y
turned
aw
l
“
Lying
there
bglf
dead,
with
a
'
“ Katy, dear, don’t you think John and Ploy third, Vol. Rmiqtta.
USaWiWtoMWrJllMi^^inlho------ Month- last into a path she bad a vague . hope might
Rek pair lieien one year old, |2; aeooadt 1;
lead her in the right direction, she followed it broken iplnf, and be c§a still think of that are ^w>og quite good frienfls, now 7 ”
L anarikMu*.
lyraiddl.t
miserable insaet.*^
“ Well, f s^ldo't wonder, lovoi” said Kate, third, Vol BejMitiL
|iid Him Floy, for some distance, pauaiog, all at once, with a
Beat Steer Daives} $»-, aeoond, I; thlTd,\Yoli
V- ifan ba k,V alla^•iid .Mopl; adnsiag round with a little peculiar smile, as, leaning upon my
jhteat interest violent stk^t. aiin a little thiaket ota' -fbe side of
BfipOata.'
'
4’
I* Mml dde. “HttsU Uula .Ihingl” she shoulder, the surveyed the pretty scan# below. Volume
the
hill
she
saw—John
Dnrhaa
I'
^
*
'ttomnotD irawnfofiw—;'
Beattrt^Stecfo, byba!|^f#BbiliigtobeiMaw
rluob disgasliug
Floy’s first feellDg was one of ioteoee relief; neold not help adding, with a Tlndictiwe look at
There in our ru^ arbor, sat Joto Dorbara by dray or cart—$8; s(«i|md,''lrf'thlnl, 1.
For best piece of Fnlled OoCh, Wool Flaahel,
■ dhHlbMi"
iiw^v - '
^
■
■

OATonma

.

gjgjF

^ T*

^

^rtje iWail..... 1^atert»iUe, 3tt«e 20, 1873.
^tton Wool do., Wool Carpetinit, Cotton and
WmI^, Haanu Rag, Wool Shawl, Wool Ct:p*
or Bed (toUt, $2 eacUjaecond, 1 each.
*J«at Wool Mittaaa, Wool Tant, WoOl StoeUnga,
tor men or Women, 60 CMU aaoh; aacond, 26
rentacach.

IBalfruillf JftoilEPB. MAXHAM,

•nna’ woax.
For beat Bod - Qoiiti flalti or Fa&cv Noadle
Work, Mending (S«, or knitttiutTtocWngs,
fS;aecon^l.

I
BAin. 0. WIRO,
aMroas.

WATEUVILLE... JUNE

20, 1873.

maontxasnoot abtioucs.

ForheotMoMqnM of Out FloVrera, $2; aecoad, 1
Rof diq>la7of irmi___
- *tram
____ IIZ
' -JZI
^t
HlUi^v
any one
ahop, |1.
Beatdhpiaraf]
" ' "
fte^ttooda from any one ahop,

II

^.^Meat dlaplay of Diy Qooda from any one ahop,
Boat dlaplay Of EUodware and Cutlery from any
one ahop, gl.
Beat dia^y of Dentlatiy, |1.
3 oven PaatoiTAL, Secretary.

At iLe ifaeeting of tbo Kennebec Congrega
tional Conferenco in Hallowell, last week, an
esMy on *• Woman’s Christian work,” was read
by Ura. E. O. Cameron of oar village, of which
a eorreapoodeat of the Kennebec Jonrnal says :
This novel feature in the Conference excited
peculiar interest and received hearty commen
dation. The euay ants a finished production,
exhibiting careful thought, expressed with n
point and vigor that impressed every listener.
The writer argued airongly in tavor of the
equality of woman and her right to do any good
work which she waa fitted to perform. The
example! of the eminent women of the Bible
were adduced with apt comment and the texts,
supposed to impose sitenoe upon females in religtout assemblies, received interpretations in
accordance with the sentiment, that women hnve
tbe tame doty and privilege as men in the
Christian church.
A lively discussion followed tlie reading ol
the essay the universal sentiment being in lavor ol tbe participation by women in tlie social
meetings oi GbrUtians, while tome, even ol tbe
older and most cautious members of the Con
ference, inclined to tbe opinion in view of tho
many vacant pulpits in small places, that fomaU a
would have to become ordained preacliers.
Others dissented from this idea. Among those
who participated in the discussion were Rev.
J. Dinsroore, Rev. Mr. Feckhnm, Rev. T. Ad
ams, Rev. 0. O. McCulIy, Rev. J. H. Ecob,
Rev. J. Cameron, togotlier with Messrs. Geo.
Hawes, S. Page and others.
Tbe exercises of the convention were inter
esting and the attendance quite large. The
next session will be held in Benton, on the 28tli
of October.
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ABOUT HOME.
[For want of time, see next week.]

Wateb Poweb Co.—It ia now generally known
that the main part of the stock of the Ticonic
Water Power and Manufacturing Company at this
place has become the property of Ruoben B. Dunn
and sons. There have been several hopeful epochs
ii the history of the water power at Ticonio Palls,
but probably no one of them has cycr roused the
expectations and secured the confidence of our
citizens like this one. The purchasers have given
satisfactory guarantees that within two years they
will expend upon the property at least half a mill
ion dollars in tho erection of building suitable for
cotton mlils. Of their ability to organize and pre
side over enterprises needful to devclope the proper
ty, the public need no assurance.' Probably no
man in New i!<Dglaud is better known for tho exe
Tax Telegraph says that Air. George Fur cutive qualities required by such an undertaking
bish, of Bowdoinham, in the employ of Colby, j than the senior Air. Dunn. Evidences of this are
Chaney 4c Co., on Wednesday morning, went | too numerous among business men to need rehearsal.
to an emery wheel to sharpen his saw. Almost I The well known Dunn Edge Tool manufactories
as soon ca he got to work, the wheel burst; a ' at Wayne and West Watcrville are known every
fn^ment weighing two pounds, 8 inches thick,; where as the work of a man of great power. Uis
struck Mr. Furbish in tbejuw, cutting out leetli' sous are but lately out of college, but hate grown
and bout, and making a clear path for itself rapidly into business habits in their father’s enter
down to the treacbea. The wheel was- esti- * prises, till it is safe to predict that they will, under
Aoatcil to be making 8000 revolutions a minute.' his tuition, by-and-by be crowned “chips of the
The wound is described .as a most frightful one, I old block. ” Certainly they owe .their best efforts
[He has since died.J
i
not only to him, but to this community, who feel
Clbvelatvd, 0. June 7.—At a session ol that they have entrusted them with tbe control of
the American Institute of Horoooopulhy, yes our village prosperity for long years to come.
terday, several reports were road, and it was
But no enterprise can meet true success, except
voted to hold tbe next annual session at Niag
ara Falls. A resolution oifered by Dr. Wat in sympathy with the community around it. A
son, ol Utica, was adopted, ti'.at the Ilomocopa- good undertaking can hardly fall when everybody
thists insist upon being represented in all the wishes it well; any more than it can succeed against
medical institutions which ore supported by the sneers and abuses of tbs multitude. Our citi
National, State, or Municipal eleemosynary j zens had both interest and property in the Water
contributions.
I Power Co. beyond the mere ownership of shares
'The Indian tribes in Mexico are reported ns in its stock. They hold the same interest and prop
willing to go on reservations in the United erty In it now that the Shares have changed Uandr.
States, prbvided tiieir women and children cap Let this be home in mind by both parties, for they
tured by Gen. AJcKensie are returned to them can be mutual helpers, Let them be truly such,
in Mexico. The Mexican authorities are co. and our village and town mark i new and bright
operating with ours to eflfect this end. This era in their prosperity from this day. If mutual
wjll rid the border of these marauding bands.
Interests, mutual faith and mutual works ore allow
It is thought to be quite doubtful if the dis ed to have duo sway in the enterprises contemplated,
case prevailing on the Mississippi is the real “ the good time coining ” to Waterville cannot be
Asiatic cholera, but it kills ptople. Tlie disease, for off.
however yields more readily to curative treat
“Manager Hatch, of tbe Eutem and Maine
Central was at AVaterville last night, and will prob
ment, and the mortality-is no: so great.
ably come to this city today."—l£anffor Courier
A train waa thrown from the track- of the at Wedneaday.
This Is tbe way our big city neighbors pinch us
Norwich and Worcester railroad on Sunday
mining, and the engineer and fireman and one of our dignities. Not only was “ Alanoger Hatch ’’
brakeman badly injured. Tlirce men have been a guest of Waterville on Tuesday, but so also'.were
the following other dignitaries; namely, Anson P.
arrested charged with placing obstructions on
Morrill, president of the M. C.; Levi Lincoln, di
the track. _
• _
vision Bup’t; A. Brown, dlv. sup’t; J. W. Clapp,
Tax trial of Wagner charged with the mur general ticket agent; A Hetoey, gen'l freight
ders at the Isle of Shoals, has-taken place this agent; G. A. Phillips, gen’l purchasing agent; T.
week. Tbe evidence against him is wholly Holt, chief enghieer,—and—and—Daniel Pratt,
circumstantial, and bis own elory, told in a the “great American traveller and presidential
etraigblforward manner and wiihapparenl trulb- odhdidate of four kingdoms. ’’ At one and tbe oame
hour this galaxy of railroad stars might have been
fulneai, appears to have made a very favcrable
seen at tho Williams House. Whether any of them
impression upon (hose who listened to it.
went to Bangor, or passed through there on theb:
[Wegner has been convicted of murder in the way up to buy lesthw at Ship’s tannery, we dare
lint degree, the Jury being out about an hour. ]
nut announce without further information.
Gen. Samuel Shaw of Augusta, drowned
Caucus—Tbe caucuJ for the state and county
himself in the Kennebec river on Saturday conventions, Saturday evening, drew together a full
Ha was about 75 years of age, and bad for baker’s dozen, to settle tbe question of governor
between Judge Kent and Air. Dlngley. Hon. E.
fome lime been in a despondent condition.
F. Webb was mode chairman, and R. W. Dunn
A mau named Uamreii, was the burglhr who
clerk. After the ballot, tbe chairmsn announced
look $180 from the bouse of Josiah Ilallelt, o> the following delegation to the state convention as
Belgrade, a few weeke ago, 'The money was ^'wumitnoutly" cho^:—C. R. McFadden, A.
found bidden in a atone wall, and Dainren who A Plalsted, W. O. Arnold, F. E. Heath, and R.
oonfesaed bis guilt, is now in jail awaiting bis W. Dunn. This was known to be a clean delega
tion for Kent, so that no vote of instruction was
trial.
called for. Not a Dlngley vote was to be seen in
Bowootx CoLLKOK.—A general meelirg
ol tbe Alumni of fiuwdoin College will be bald the hall, though three or four Rotators declined
July 8Ui next, in accordance with the vote ol rating the Kent ticket.
Those who are gifted in caucus arithmetic, and
the Association July last. The addreet will be
delivered by Prof. 1). R, Goodwin. Imraedialu- have now learned tho ttoo facts that Wsterrtlle
ly after will be tbe annual meetiog and reunion, sent the only Kent delegation from Kennebec, and
and in the etuniug, af(er tbe oonourl, meeting that Air. Dingley was nominated by a vote of two
of the dauaes, It ia desired that this be tbe to one, can figure out tbe Waterville republican
largest meeting of tbe alumni ever held. Tbe caucus from tbe above data. pnigrarome for the week ii as lullow^
Tbe delegation to the county convention to be
Soaday, PrcaidenTa Baccalaureattf; Monday
held
at Augusta on Thursday next, was as follows:
Junior exbibilioiu ia tba evening j Tuesday,
Alumni Jleetioge in the affemooii with address £. Msxham, 0. R. AlcFadden, B. R Drummond,
by Pnef. Ooodariii, Concert by . the Germania R. Faster, and E. F. Webb.
Band, Mrs. Osgood and Temple Quartette;
Wednesday, Commenoement Exercises: Thurs ^ Our subscribeas will bescin mind that, thanks
day, Pbi Balia Kappa and Maine llisioricul toaCongrem very liberal to Itself, newspapen
bmdeiy; Friday, Examination of Candidates will not bo allowed to pom free In the county,
after tbe first of next month, but will be subject to
fur admisaion to Oullege.
la n recent entd published in the Oregon postage—flvn cents per quarter. Papers left in tbs
Bowapepert, Senator Mitchell seems to admit post office, for local d^veiy, will also be sub
the ohaiEO that he ehaoged bis name from Hip ject tb postage, but those who prefer can take
pie, aitd also that be deserted bis wife. On (beae Uiem at title office as la years previous. ^

peiota be says: “ Without conceding that' it
lbs right at any eaap to demand that I aliould
lay my domestic alUra before tbe world. I sim
ply stale that niaiortaoe in respect to them
reimieiM eras the iqle cbum of my course in
lumrieg m/ oatijg
< and 1 aver that I was
bM
JiMilMf BOt ooly in pty own mind, in
the eoane 1 purseed, hat nl«q,M Israel am
•were, ia the (m^iu(t o( eU cnodia panooe well
■cqiwiuled with the fecui"

(pot tbe Waterrille Hail.]
XKtRAOTS FROM A REBEL PRISON
DtAXT.

*

•

•

•

Tbe editor ol the Denrille Register just came
iir, followed by n fine, gentlemanly looking man,
wlioee dress and manners at once told him to
he a' minister of tbe Gospel. This delicate
looking rebel seems ill at ease, and his classic
orthodox face with its lines so expressive of
culture and thought, to me wears a look of in
tense mental sufTering—of disappointment and
unrest. Hit keen eyes in their restless wan
dering, tell of a soul in'searcli of something lost.
Any intelligent Yankee can tell him just whut
he ncedt—“areconstruction by God Almighty ’’
Capi. Conley says, and he is doubtless correct.
The editor prefaced an introduction by a few
carefully worded remnrks. Said they were here
with no desire to intrude—with bo excuses for
themselves or fur u.4. Not to define positions
nor draw ccnclusions. They had no wish to
force any aitenlion upon us—only came in from
a clearly defined sense of duty, and hoped their
mission would not be misconstrued. He used
the Englisti language as one would touch the
finest of porcelain ware. 1 thought tlie pres
ence of tiiese loving missionaries inopportune,
as ’twas just at “ dinner time " when tlie kitch
en department was in full blast, and the din
increased rattier tliaii subsided when the little,
dried up specimen of a rebel editor iiitrudueed
the Rev, Dr. Uiill. The Dr. once resided in
Philadelphiu, but was constrained by tho spiHt
(of rebellion) to leave his, flock to the mercy of
the nonli, and constitute himself a missionary
in tile land of his birth, iimong the sympathiz
ers ot secession- Dr. Hull mounted it bread
box and waited for tic lull, but at once read
from tho B.hle ” 1 was nn hungered and ye
gave rao no meat ; I was thirsty and ye gave
me no drink ; was sick and in prison, and ye
visited me not.” The true signifieunco of these
words had been turced upon him of late, und
ho was constrained to ask himself if he had
knowledge of prisoners close at bund—of their
needs—that they were starving for spiritual
food.
Gen. Hayes bore interrupted the Rev. gen
tleman, and suggested that material substances
would prove more acceptable just now. “ Feed
tile body fir.-t and then your remarks will be
better appreciated.” And then fulluwcd just
such'• observations ” as one would naturally
expect. The Dr. was meekness pcrsoniliod,
yet sustained by a manly sense of his positiu i.
He proposed if this lecture wits'acceplablo, to
visit US twice ii week. To-day lie would clioose
for the subject of his remarks “ charity.” In
ten minutes nil noise subsided, nmi for forty
minutes the closest iiitention was given to the
most eloquent man I ever heard speak. When
he closed, the majority of the officers were gath
ered around him and loath to have him leave!
Why was it ? In the afternoon he came again.
He camo often and invariably brought some
thing for our relief. Now a pair of sopks, a
shirt, or a pair of drawers, and invariably ac
companied by an expression of s . nipatliy. He
closed his services with a prayer, and his prayer
with these words—” Guide us towards that bet
lor land where justice and love shall reign, and
hearts ladru with sufTering and anguisli shuh
rest forevermore.”

Mr. Charlbs Davia, one o( our Watarville
boyt, who went out from us a few years ago, and
WoBK! a story of Experieiieo. By Loxilax with bis brother John and.Mr* Frazier Gilman,
U. Alcott, uthOT at
ytomaa," ‘‘.Utils
Han," ‘AaOld-EMhiaoedOirL’ ‘Hospital Bkstoli^ took up settler’s elaim't in Dakota, ia here on
'sto.
•tOs ___________
Boston 1 Bobstts Beowon.
_ ,__
Thls.li s story ^ttoo with « patposo, tiM of pi«- a visit of a few weeks. Tbe uninhabited terri
olaimihg the gospel of. " love end work." It is an eu- tory upon wbich they located has become a
nsst piss for Indspendonos ss prstsnbls to s Ufa of dopsndanoo, showing that work Is waslth, and that ooon- thriving town which they have named Eden,
stlon is • surer promoter of health and happineas than hoping, no doubt, to make of it an earthly Par
lohey. While very intereeting In ite vanety of inci
dent, with pleseant touohee of hnmor, it ie a aeriona adise.
OUa TABXiE.

e

stoiy, ravesung mneh ot the stern rssUty of life in this
world of work and Itraggls, and tsaohing many nsofnl
The Maine Baptist Missionary ConIsssona., It is a wbolssoms book, that nOy bo r^ with
profit and plessnre, and it is pat up in hsndsums stylo, tTENTiON has been in session at Damariscotta
with thirty obsraoter iUnstrsUous by Sol Eytinge.
(his week. Tbe Secretary, Rev. Dr. Ricker,
For sale in WsterviUc by 0- A laathews.

of Augusta, was able to present a very encour
aging report ol the operations of the past year—
the contributions have been increased, new
churches formed, dbc.
The officers of tbe Convention for the ensuing
year were elected as follows : President, J. C.
White, Esq., Bangor; Vice President, Rev. A.
B. Crane, Hallowell; Cor. Sec., Rev. J. Rick
er, Augusta ; Rcc. Secretary, Rev. S. L. B.
Chase, Rockland ; Auditor, Prof. J. T. Champlin, Waterville. The old Board of Trustees
were rc-elected.
Tbe committee on place of next annual ses
sion reported Winihrop as the place, and Rev,
J. Evelelh ns the preacher. It was also voted
that arrangemcnla he made for the celebration
of the semi centennial anniversary of the Con
vention at that time.

Life in Danburf; being a Brief but Oomprshensive Record of the Doings of a Remarkable
P.'eople
• under
' more ....................
Remarkable Oironmstanoes, and
Chronicled in a most Remarkabls Manner, by the
author, James M. Bailey, “The Danbniy News
Manand carefully compiled with a pair of eightdollar sheara, by the compiler. Boeton; Shepard
AQiU.
We need not aay a word of thia book beyond the fnU
title above, for everybody knows aU about the Danbury
News Man and hie funny paragrapha. Here, in a pretty
Uttle volume—with ceveral lively iUnatrations,I, inoluding a portrait of the author—are gathered tbe best of
tbe sketobes, letters, and local items, that hare moved
to laughter tbe people of the whole sountry, and made
the writer famous. It is a capital book for tha heated
term, when one ia too lazy to work, and too lifcleaa to
•tudy or think.
For aale in Waterville by 0. E. Mathews.

Thx Cm Papxxs w^sometliiiez cAnghtmqiping
as well as their Coimb^ cousins. One ot tbe Port
land papers, dnring tbe progrem of tbe late Hoepltkl Feir, mmotmoefi t^ tbe Watsfrilla table
wee pieelded over by Mre. Hallam, eadafterwerde
mentioned her ae “ Mn. Hall, wife of tbe picaldent of Colby UriTerelty," “ Benjamin Turkey,
of Fairfield,’’ia credited wltb a clotbea dryer,
which ie making game of a kind contributor; and
a contribution on tbe Waterville table ii put do'wn
aa “ eome very pretty gentlemen’e hunting baga,"
without Informing us who the pretty gentlemen
are. And the Tonio, tho paper lamed by the man
agers tbemselvea, mentions the painting of “ The '
Pox Hunt,’’ oe the “ picture of Jo. Hnnf."
Enboldxnbd probably by the raffling practised
At the recent Ftdr, in Portland, “ Prof ’’ Haynes,

who has made himself conspicuous in the game of
three card monte, offered to give all his 'winnings
by his favorite game at tho horse trot at Forest
City Park, last Saturday, In aid of the objects of.
tbe Ftdr. We do not learn.that bis generous offer
was accepted; but if not, why not ?

Thk Atlantic Monthly for July has the
following table of contents
A. Roman HoUdA}r» by H. James, Jr. ; Bonsrenturs,
h Poem, by Ellen Frsnoes Terry; Gnnnsr, A Korte Ro>
mance, by HJalmar ^orth Boyesen; The Presidential
Election of 180^ hj James Parton; The Singing Wire,
Poem, by O. P. Laf'
‘ Old Engligh
. Home,
ww
kthrop; An
by
Hre. Lynn Linton; Imprisoned, a Poem, by Celia
Thazter; Educating a \Uie, by Robert Dale Owen; The
Friend's Burial, a Poem, ^ John G. Whittier; Honest
John Van^ by J. W. DoForest; The Amateur Bupe's
CoLBT Unitfsitt.—The trustees are fo
Story, by Ralph Keeler: Early Canadian Miracles and
Martyrs by Francis Parkman; Miss Eunice’s Glove, by meet in Portland on the 2d of July to cliooso a
‘" ‘ vVebater,
Albert
W OMBMIA, Jr.;
s/a. ^ LUorature
AJAIVAOVASSS/ ^, Art;
/AAV , M^io;
AIAUMIW , Politics.
A WAAbAUM.
Published by James R. Osgood A Co., Boston, at
a President of this institution. Tho Pres^ pub
year.
lishes a rumor that the trustees have'offered, or

Harpers' Magazine

Waterville Classical InstiTUTI.—The com
mencement exercises of this institution 'will take
placo>in tho first week of July, with the following
programme:—
Wednesday evening, July 2d, concert, by Chan
dler’s Band, assisted by Mies Ada Cary.
Thursday forenoon, prize exhibition of tho Jun
ior Class: afternoon ^aduating exercises.
“ Watebvillb Bridge ’’.and “ Benton,” are two-'
new stations on tho Maine Central Rail Road,'
brought into existence by the recent eztenslottr
Several omnibus loads of women and children'
—connected with the Good Temple of Fairfield
Village—came tlown to Waterville for a pleasant
ride, last Saturday.

for July opens 'with a are about to offer, Dr. Robbins of Rochester,

A oiBL employed In tbe shank factory of Rob
erts & Marston, was caught in the machlneiy, a
We nre indebted to Hon. Hannibal Hamlin of few days (tgo, and had her clothing stripped from
the U. S. Senate, and Hon. J. G. Blaine, her and was considerably injured, but la now doing
well. Employers should take each precautions as
Speaker of the House, for valuable public doc
to make such accidents next to impoMlble.
uments.
■S' By the sudden death of Mrs. Susie P. Flint
The Now York Evening Post, in a list of (formerly Susie Perclval,) 'wife of Mr. George
successful applicants for admission at West Flint of Anson, a Iv^e circle of loving relatives
Point names John H. Philbrook, Maryland. and friends are brought into deep affliction. She
John H. Philbrick, of Waterville, Maine, is of died of erysipelas, at the residence of her father,
Homer Perclval, Esq., In Waterville, where she had
course meant.
Dr. j. F, Notes, formerly a resident of come for a short visit. Great beauty of character
and loveliness of disposition had endeared her to
Waterville,^bui now a practicing physician and
all who knew her.
surgeon in Detroit, Michigan, was present at
Geo. W. Ayer, of West Waterville, has been
the recent session of the State Mediqnl Society
nominated
for Trial Justice, and Simon S. Brown,
ry in that city, and read a paper on “ Embolism
of FMrflcld, for J. P. Q.
of the Eyes, a cause of not unfrequent Attacks of
With prudent forethought the homestead of tho
Blindno.ss, und gave some curious facts that had
come under bis observation and reading on tiint late Hon. Thomas W. Herrick, on College Street,
has been purchased as a residence for tho coming
subject.
President of Colby University.
Watch fob them !—Yes, watch for them,
Bass Ball.—Tho Resolutes of Waterville, in
your honor, the pound keeper! Whnt right
their friendly game with the Kennebecker^ of
hnve ycu to be off to Boston, buying hard-ware Fairfield, came 'out ahead, the score standing’81 to
und paints, at a season when unruly men sit up 24.
nights to turn their cows and horses into tho
Failing to find an outlet. for all their bodily and
street ? If you want help nt* any Itoui* of the
. ,
„
,
— . . .
mental energies in study or legitimate exercise,
night, call on watchman Wood, who has an eye ,
amused themselves last night
and shadows,—mostly shadows—yet there it
Sobibneb's FOR July.—“ The Great South " i to the snfoty of gardens as well as banks and in transporting about a hundred wheelbarrows from
light—only a ray, but enough to keep us from series of magaificently illustrated articles beriuA in
stores. But Lt it b'j well understood that onr ' the cars of tho M. C. R. R. to tho college campus.
doubt and desp-air.
Soribuer’s for July. In tbe first paper entitled" The ...
•
t
•
t
i it
.1
timely paper by W. H. Rideing, entitled Jack Ashore,"
exposing tbe peculiar temptations and demoralizing in
fluences to which sailors are subject in our metropolis.
The article is charaoteristioally illustrated. An illus
trated article on ** National Standards and Emblems,"
by H. K. W. Wilcox, is novel and interesting, and esp^
orally
timely
apropos of tha..1_Fourth. A similar<.oonsrd--a----------eration
renders
seasonable also XS----------as-the paper on tbe " Sign
ers or the Declaration'" which contains twenty>five fac
similes of the signers’ handwriting, the selection being
made from ohara^ristio letters, suggestions from which
form tho basis of a very entertaining article by Mr.
Lossing. This subject will be ooncluded in the August
number, A series of illuatrat^ Mpers descriptive of
General Sherman’s recent tour in Europe and the East,
is begun in this number. That part or the first article
which relates to Sicily is very ably supplemented by Hr.
’ * Henri "
...............
illv illustrated
*
' paper
Junius
Browne's
beautifnlly
“ Sicily and the Sioiliana." Emilif
Emilio Castclar, tno Span
iah Republican leader, continues in this number hia in
structive and eloquent exposition of the Republican
movement in Europe. The progrcM of Russian conquest
in Central Asia, oonstitntes
.................................
the subject matter of“ abril
L d: “
iiant and ‘ably considered contribution by Thomas W.
Knox, entitled " Russian Policy in Asia." The "Old
Stager" continues hU interesting recollections, dealing
this month mainly with exanmlea of eztemporaueooa
~
^
D. R. Gastleton
*
forensic efforts
in Congress.
contrib
utes a very interesting charocter-sketoh, entitled, " Waa
it a Failure ? " and Mrs. Frank M'Carthy gives us a very,
humorous story. " The Rev. Gabriel M'Murray's Con
version." Charles Reade, in this number, brin^to his
senses the hereof bis story, " A Simpleton," with tbo
prospect of an Enoch Arden document of the most in
teresting and pathetic eharaoter. The poetry of tho
number is contri^ted by B^ard Taylor, ELate Putnam
~ . !, 'mey
RobinsoUj Miss
Osgood, Mrs. M. D. Brine,
x.is»wj x.»vw4uoAfiAj
ASAAr.. Con
wuustance F. Woolson, and Miss Fannie R. Robinson. Mrs.
Brine's poem, "Down by the Brook," is aoooi^aniod
by a very beautiful................
illustration. The Editorial
’ ’Departmonts are excellent as usual, including a contributibu
from Dr. Samuel Osgood for tbe Easy Chair, au ex
haustive summary of aolentifie process, a very oompleto
•
•
•
•
Historical Record, and an enUrtaining .ffdffors Dramer.
Published by Harper Brot.'iera, New York, at $1.00 a
We uonsliluto a rough buekground of liglits year.

The clear tones of the city’ hells are again
calling God's people (?) to worship, and calling
us to recollections of'* hometelling us to
treasure up recollections of‘‘ man's inhuiuanily
to man,” or perhaps to a clearer romemhriince
of Christ’s words ‘‘ Father, forgive them, they
know not what they do.” ■ I certainly believe
that the tones of those beautiful bells roach far
ther towards heaven than the prayers of the
sacred rebels assembled ut their call. * *

New Yurk, the Presidency.

New Route to the Gulf " Mr. Edward KinR gives ua
graphic descriptions of the movement of the armv of
emigrants into the great South-west land, and of 'the
lomantio border life-p^t and pr«ent-of thatstrange
but now rapidly modernuing county. An entertaining
illustrated paper on " Low Life in irorlin" follows this,
One of tho most interesting magazine urtioles of the day '
is Rev. J. A. Reed’s defenM of Linooln from the attaoli ,
of cortaiu late biographers. Another noteworthy article
in this number is Dr. Nowell's singular autobiographic .

villugo—City that IS to be—holds you re-ponsi,j,
, railroad freighte have set the lumberMtt frtw nil sl.im.irro frrttn ra...viari:««.
..^4
®
pi owlin^ covV3 and ^
qf Jj'airficld to talking of rafting their lumber
horsea, fur the term of one year. Only on this ‘ down the river as in tho olden time,
i« •
j
.
% uu^yaa s.ia4/aatva, ««
condition do you have a place on the first board
A roBTioN of the firemen, brakemen and con
rtf „ 1.1^-,n,sti*r f/xs.../.# tKass ar.x.s <.wa «
hluii t lorgct that you arc a can •
ductors on the Eastern Railroad are on a etrUto, not
didatG for.olHces
for higher pay but for less hours of service.
-----------------------------------

paper, entitled ".Recollections of a Restored Lunatic." I
Frank Day, of AugUita, 12 years old, was
There are, beside tho oontinustion of Arthur Bunnioas...sj
c,
ats.
s
tie (in which is chronicled the death of Old Jenkri,) sto-1 sm'iotisly injured on balurday, by being caught

s
(

I

Fostbb & Dutton, the conti'actors on the neiv
savings bank building, have commenced to lay

ries by.AdeUne •ftaftoa and Miss Ostfood;
ht- | j,,
machinery of the COttOIl factory, in which
tie article on “ Children's Mogozine i;" a
brick.
paper
by
“
An
Orthodox
Minister"
on
“
TheLib«ty
of
l,e
was
at work, and had u narroor-escape with
Shall.
Protestantism, and poetry by MocOonold, G. P, La-^
Tee Uulveisalist Sabbath School held a picnic
throp, B. F. Taylor, Miss Annan, and others.
hts life.
,
in Gctchcll’s Grove in Winslow, last Saturday.
'
—
lYx had a firtt class runaway and smash up In” Tonies of the Time," Dr. Holland disonsses |
Amerioan Morals, Skilled ^imestio Sertrios. and SamAngus M. Kiezer, aged about 35, a native of
Bebbz’s ’Veoetable Bilious Brrrxns, advertised
on Main Street, on Wednesday. The horse of raor PUy. In “ Tho Ofd Cabinet" we find tbe Stove xi__ c___•
. .1 i .11 j
that makes its own Twilight, Within and Without, Ideal I .“dVa OCOtiB, was instantly killed, at the quarry in our columns, it Will bo seen are highly recom
Mr. Richard Wells, of Clinton, hitched to a

post in front of the old Lock-up building, lifted
th6 iron cap from the post, and went across the
street with it attached to bis halter ; a boy came
out and cried “ whoa 1 ” and the horse wheeled
around and returned to his original point of de
parture, when a man extended his arms and
criod “ whoa 1 whoa 1 ” still louder, and the
horse, thinking no doubt that someihiag was the
matter, went up street in a hurry, and the loud
er the cry at bis heels the faster he went. In
front of Arnold & Mender’s stood their team
and several others, and seeing a chance open
between these and the store, the runaway took
it, but tbe wagon behind got entangled, and
finding himself snarled in a tangle of horses and
wagons with agricultural implements tumbling
about his ears, be turned sharply to the left,
jumped over the obstructions, leaving Lis own
wagon behind, and went up street, siopping^qui
eily at Temple street. Arnold & Mender's
horse, finding the properly of its owners en
dangered, took it across the street in a hurry,
and uiidtii'look to pass up the sidewalk in front
of Phenix Block. He succeeded nicely, but be
miscalculated the width of the walk, and the
wagon was left against a post in front of I. H.
Low do Co's, with a broken whilHutree, but not
otherwise injured. Wells' wagon was found
wiili broken shaft, and so was another in front
of Arnold & Mender’s, and some other trifling
damage was done; but those who looked at tlie
affair wondered that they got out of it so
well.

Anotiikr Sabbath day's work enabled tha
Maine Central Railroad to so fur complete (he
new (rack on the east side of the river that the
passenger train from Bangor passed over it last
Monday forenoon, once mure uiiifing the East
and the West. On that day there was much
done io transporting rolling slock from one end
of the road lo Ibe other, and the whistle ol the
locomotive was a frequent sound. Trains have
since run regularly over the new road, though
Ibe work of connecting by way of the bridge at
Ticonic Falla is rather ioponvenient and makes
tome delay.' The road wm finished in just six
weeks from tbo day ibe ahoveU were first put
Ouvxx Prescott, of Vsssalboro’, aged about 96,
into tbo work, which ehoWa that tha job has
who was severely Injured at Auguita, last week,
been pushed energelieally,
by being jammed between his express wagen and
a oar, but who went home quite oomfortable, has
Mr, D. C. Knight, Superintendent of Publla
since been taken alarmingly wmae.
Buildings at Augusta, and Messenger of tbe

r's3”*^Th®eX1^

Dix Island, on Saturday.* by an accidental mended.

and readable, and the otherdepartments have their cos- bln>t. H 8 body was badly mutilated and torn
ternary interest. Bret Hsrte's new story will begin in
■9* The State convention at Bangor, yesterday
to pieces.
the Anmist number.
Pabluhod by Scribner & Co., New York, nt $1.00 a
resulted very much as expectation has indicated
year.
■«?■ Rev. Dr. Sheldon being absent, there will for a Aionth past. On tbe first ballot for governor,

OoB Youno Folks for July is an attractive

morning service at the Unitarian church next

■ “ Doing
......................................................’
number. In
his dost ” Jack and his friendsSunday.
Sabbath School as usual.
visit a menagerie, under diffioalties. There ii an ex<9* Collector Redington authorizes us to an
oellent acoonnt of Chief Justice Chase, under the title
of “ The Story of an Eminent Man,” and several short nounce that the first man to pay into our new town
storio.s and sketches that will be read with interest by
treasury his tax for 1878, is Mr. J. Furbish, our
young people.
Fubluhed by James R. Osgood it Co., Boston, at $3.50 well known door, sash and blind manufacturer.
a year.

, Well—a man who sells a fifteen thousand dollar

it "rM*™
housB to a Cash customer, and has more left, ought
its Criminal Cliases, from Fifth Avenue down to tho 1
, , ,
...
’
,
Five Fointe—a oomplete narrative of the Mysteri-s of '■ to help the town to keep up the intefest on tho old
New York," is the title of a eerial work^to be published
debt.
in twenty semi-monthly nnmbers, by Fred'k Qerbard,
16 Bey 8t. It osn be had of all newa dealers at 10 cents
■S' “Aleck ’’ says ha has trouble in his family.
a number. It deals seriously with its snbjeot, the unthor evidently having a good
oa end' in
* view.
His ten-year-old girl, Catharine, dubbed herself

Tax Exprtu says of the recent diwustionA New Work of much interest will soon “ Kittle,” and hasgtxie by this.name, till just now of the propriety of churcli fairs: “ There is one
point in regard to which all the journals, iMth
religious aud secular, are entirely in agfeemoni,.
and that is as to the special impropriety of raf-fling in connection with religous enterpritet.The fact that it is 'agaiust the civil law is, in'
itself, enough to' uonduran it, indepeudently of
its intrinsic immorality.

be issned by the National Pnblithing Co., of Fhiladel- little Harry insists upon changing hts name to
phis, entitled “ The Undeoeloped (Vast, ot Five Yean in
the Territories, being a dsaonption of that vaat region “Doggie.” He says “he has as good a right to
between the Mississippi and Paoifie: Its resonroes, oU- > play he is a dog, as she has to play she Is a cat.”
.................................................
lltirmate,
inhabitants, natural onriositise,
etc., etc., 'Life
and Adventure on prairies,.mountains and the PaciSo He thinks of sending the lad to some school where
Coast, with 211 fine illustrations, from original sketches they teach French b>>fore English.
and photographio views, of the sosnery. oities, lands,
mines, people and onriosities of the great West," by J.
Tnx Citizen’s Band of Fairfield camo down on
H. Beadle, Western Oorreepondent of the Ginoinnati
Monday evening and farOrod our citizens with some
Oommeroial, and author of “Life in Utah," etc.
Tbe ipeoimen pages which we have seen Indicate that fine music.
it will be a racy and attractive book.
Tioonio Watxx Powbb Contant.—As an Indi
In Luck.—Our young rriend, the draughts cation of tho result of tbo recent negotiations, tbe

Dniltix Payton'i last illneu, a friend comfalx iak/bit
room,xemarked familiarly, “well, I'm eoRy WeeeyoO
lying here on yourbaok.’’ “Do yon know wbatOod
put* ua on our baoke for i ’’ tala Dr. F., imllinclr.
*' No,” wai the aniwer. “ In order that we may
>
man of tbe Maine Central Railroad, recently following proceedings at a meeting of the Directors npward."

secured a nice little prize at Baltimore, for a
specimen drawing which he submitted lo the
Master Mechanics of the country there assera^
bled—of which we were careful to inform the
readers of the Maif, lYell, our hymeneal recOld, this week,shows that his good fortune con
tinues, and that he has secured u prize of much
greater value,—one which the wise man tells
us is priced “ far above rubies.” The happy
couple, who atari out in life with the briglite.st
prospects, left lor a bridal trip to Si. Johns, N.
B., on Tuesday afternoon.

Tax Mainx Central Railroad has passed
over (0 new management, and is now under
control o( tho Eastern Railroad ..Company.
Judge Rice resigned as President, and is suc
ceeded by ilon. A. P. Morrill, and C..F. Ilutoh,
general manager of the Eastern Railroad has
been choseii genej^l manager of tlie Maine
Central. It is said that (he headquarters will
now be removed to Portland, and that the
ahopi will also go tbero — wbich may or
may not be true. It is also whisperpd that there
will be a thorough overhauling of officials and
eroployeet, in order to reduce running expenses
—but “ we ahall see whxt we ehall eee.”
Courts,
has
resigned,
and
his
jplioe
has
beea
AIx. F. A Fmuu Is otganlslng a band of mualdau in onr village, which ifiet for practloa on fiUad by tbe appointment of CapU Seotjr Ssmt; ^ Tn old Peopled Bgnk bttUdixg and lot have
Wadnewlay avsniag for the 8iii( Itma. ‘
paieed ttih the {weteieiaii of Mr. L B. Thayer.
e(U«f Augusta.

..'.it .
LtoilJiii

1261 votes were cast, of which Judge Kent received
170, Mr. Stone 211, and Mr. Dingley 816—the
latter getting tho nomination by “ a vote of-two to
onc^” as had been predicted. Hon. Eugene Halo
presided; and his brief speech, with the ngular
resolutions adopted, constitute a healthy republloan
platform for the coming election. We heartUy
accept tho nomination of Mr. Dlngley, and endoitse
tho noble sentimeute of his brief addredsregntting that we have not time to give it to oiu: lotdera
this week.

of this company, on Tuesday, may be intcrestlDg.
D. L. MiUiken, Eliaa MUliken, O. R. MePaddon,
and F. P. Havlland resigned as directors, and R.
B. Dunn, W. M. Dunn, R. Vi. Dunn, and A. M.
Pulsifer were chosen in their stead. R. B. Dunn
was then chosen President; and I. 8. Bangs hav
ing resigned os Treasurer, Vi. M. Dunn was choeen
to fill his place, and R. W. Dunn was made Gen
eral Agent. Tbe Dunns have now over 600 shares
of tho stock, out of about 800.

Tub delegates to the Bepubliean State OonvWtlea from West Waterville were—^ B. Small, J.
W. Greeley, j. H. Rockwood, and*G. W. GUman,
who were instructed to osst theb: votes foi Nelson
Dingley. G. T. Stevens, L. D. Emetaon,. Colvin
Crowell, and Samuel Blsisdell, were choeen dele
gatee to the County Convention, and directed to
vote for Daniel H. Thing, of Mt VernOn, for Coun
ty Commissioner. A. R. Small, J. W. GUman,
and J. M. Rockwood were chosen Town Commit
tee for the ensuing year.
' Rxv. Mr. Wood, of the Free 'Baptist Ohurdi,
at Weat WatervUle, baptised seven penoos las^
Sabbath.
Mbs. Many Southwiok, of 'Vaaialborb', one of
the excellent of tbe earth, is reported dangsraualy
sick. She Is tbe widow of tbe late Jacob South-^
wick.
.......................... .................... ......
PoeiMAaTxaMcFhUan hqi finally obtolnodiOOOi
poatal oardt.

NEW FLAN for INSUBR^frt
Dwellltigx and .Farm Property.

Made k

SPECIALTY.
SOMETHINQ WORTH BKADINO^
Penoni baving private reeldenoet, farm balUtpae^and^ {
contenu, or etock, lo Ininre agtinit loii pr dami^ by'
fire or llglitni^, are inyited to oontider tbe advaattgei
ot aeonrlty offered them by the Agrionllaral laiqranoe
Oompany of Watertown, N. Y,
fumpany lll•nret 'lhll oiau of property’etolyi dad
Tula Ou
at ratee aa favorable at tliote oluuged V benthwlte do-’
Inka general Intnranoe butfneie. ~
Tbit company It prokiblied by Ita Ohaiiar, flfwn iuur-'
Ing anyfbtng'but farm properly and prNtlc retUeneea.By thU meaiM a teoure barrier ia piMed agslMt” tude*
tfrable and haianlonv ritkt. eaob at Mflli, ebope, Tan-'
nerles, Storei, Hottli, aivl the like haanittoat prawnty.
Its advantagee are elearly dtmeailiated by (Be ioU
iieatirvttjife*, nrovlqg that no-Oompeay dohig. Osoeral
Iiituranoe, wt|b
wifb large
aipounti inturta
InturM In oiUee, iioiiiY«r
bewerer
lii$ur«no«»
larffe mpoiyiti
proeperout to^y. Knows what it* fbte may be 'pa tin
morrow.
While aiaiKr lart* OomiwDiie wevs
and olhert erinpled, tlw'daritaOurM oe^tiaw^ upintb*!
on her even.ooutee, maflected by tboi* i(4'wiStler'i'
except by ioorvoted baiineie, alTing ilt patroeiila. teenrity, iU AnaneUI eondUbm ana the obanmteryf.ilt ritkt'
oou^dared, uconid to that ol no othtr Ftie Oomwiti ib'
tbe United Sietee.
' /
By eiaaiifylat ritkt, tbe Qbai|iany bee.tinblb'lb^
laraMrt and Ihoee owning private retldwow thteMndv
qf dollar!, betide affurdlog (hem the nBilt' MMSOan*
liacvltr. And butty, In addilloa to tbeaaaal'Hikaiteptya ell demeaia dona by liahtaiaat wbagtor f|re bi>
•net or not, andpayt fix itM killed by Lfghtaliii W"
where an the premlut.
^
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A faoctiona senior asked a freahraan to tell him tee

Waterville Mail.

Q||.FLINT''S

Mr8. Robert E. Leo does not fuk to liAve
Ihe Arlington eaUte, now covered wiih soldiere’
grave,. «Sfored to, her, but call, for re»«nable

FOR FAMILY DSE.

npUed
An ijiomoiOKirr Familt -ilKwsrAntR, Dxronp tbilt U liok, inifao-tinMt mauu Um sam/e.
, OG,O
_ -AZORES !
remuneration. Hhe ,ay« that Gen. Lee never
TO TBB SOPrOBT OT THE Ul|10>.
IT in
The Seoietarjr of the Nptt doe»____
not beaitate to ta;
In owned an acre of IL When Mrs. Ime'e fulher
CHEAP
FAHEra I
___________________
_______
adranoe of hii offioialrepCTt
that'tbe toetimony elioltad died be made in hii will an obligation that all
THE
PablUtisd on Frida; b;
abowa that Oapt. HaU, died a natnral death and that
ha thaapest Lend li tiWtAl Mr aala br tba
tho aeptmtlon of thoee on the toe floe from the Polaxia the elaves belonging to the etute should be set
M A OC H A 3S,a: aB..-WINO,
free after the expiration of five jenn. The
traa aooidantaL
RdHort and Proprlttori.
VRIO
FAOIFW RAORMS COHFAJiY
g jS i F O J? @
time of their manumission came on in 1863,
At PAtab \Bloch................. Uain-Strttt, WatertUU,
The medioal oommiaaloo hare daoidad that
I n tba tftaal Flatra 'VaUay.
and
right
in
the
height
of
Ihe
war
6en.
Robert
the
Weetfield,
(Haaa.)
mturderer,
ia
aane
and
o*
“If
Kra. liiaaiM.
Daa.’a ^ Viat.
telleot. The Oovemor and OonnoU therenpon deolined £. Lee, as Ihe executor of the will, summoned
3,000,000 ACRES IH CENTRAL NEBRASKA
LBIOBBTEMBlnB
to int^ere and ho wlU be hanged on Friday, th inat.
these slaves together at a convenient point wtihNowIbrealainIrealaalWrtyawmtiBSBpwardsaa nvsaid
TBBMS.
JVernouanear.
Til vtau* oanniT at S Via out. No advanae Isiar.st rrin bis lines, and gave them free papers and
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
qui
.
It afforda me groat pleaanie to bear toetimony to the
8-A.XJO‘E
HUdrnd baalthtal sHlAata, ftrkie aeiltsad abnidaaaa af
■laoLR corina »iv« crkts.
benefita I hare reoeired from iialiur Fel]owa*iCompotmd passes through the confeddrate lines to go whith X-^BIaE
good
Viler.
er they would. This (act, if it bo k fact, has
ny No napor dUoontinood until nil arrenraaei an Symp of Hypophoaphiti
TUH RMT XARKRT INTBBWBStt Tbe great mlolng
many of my menda, and it baa prpTed an
raglona or Wyoming, Oolorade, Dish i«d Marnda tmlig
paid, except at tbe option of the pbblUhere.
not.been generally known.
tWe for nerronaneM and general debility.
auppllid
by tba Barmart In Ihb Ptatle Vstlay.
THE Best sadcb and Btuin
It ia alu a firatKdaaa tonin enablea a petwn to tiM
At e Rtriking piotnre'of the times in which
on
fleah
rapidly,
and
ia
free
from
tho
oonaUjwting
of\fia
AAvoaX
AO^.AUAVf
daAAVA
Am
AAvw
AAVaaa
vaeaa
g*
PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE M^IL
EOLDIRRS RSTITLBDTOeHOHBSTkD OF ISO AcHtf.
we live it may be deemed worthy of record to
H ARE IH AHT FART OF TSS WORLD
or onataaara,(onalnohontbttOolamn)3 waaka,
S1.60, feoto oharaotenitio of other tonioa I haao tried.
HENRY JOHNSTON, Montreal.
notice that Edward S. Stokes is still the centre
Ofitaeiiara,thraainoDtha,
8.60
TUB Bbvr LOCATplB ((Mk COtOXIXO10 00
The Vaaaalboro’MiUa Co. are putting in anewoirou- of attraction in the Tombs. We are informed
FRBB
nOMRS
FOR 4^17 ttlilleas of karat at ahoia
.rt«*o%Xor««Mh«*<”»»‘«>.,
laraawandmaitlngaeoldaawmiUatt^B^tTiui.
FOR
that he liaa a new suit of summer clothes; that
^^BztTM^gf.l^a^^^eiti^whl^ Attest luvariabljr curt ovarnmtat Lends open SB Ullry iSdar lha 1 smaatMd Lew,
ona.(northaoloiBn,aUnionlha,
20.00 for a more exbnaivo baain«M in the lumber lint
near
Ihia
Gre.l
Katlroad,
vlin SOM okerlMl SBd ell the aval
one foarth.onaraar,
86 OO old wheel uaod to propel tho maohinety at tho woolen bis father and brother Horace are with liim to
FAMILY
DTSPIPStA, naert Bara, l.lvar Complalul, and haaa oi tanlaecai of ae old eMIrdaaaairy.
30.00 _____
milla wUl be
tranarorrra to> tee
the dam at t--------the Eaat village. assist in.replying to tho numerous congratula
Far ona*halfeolamn;(hraa tnootha,
_____________
Frsa
paasaa
to
imallaaeTa
et RallreeS taaS.
Appatlu sur.d by laUag a fa* belUaa.'
86.00 Repairs are to be made on tho grist mill alao, and it will
oaa.hairoelnm n ,a1x montha,
Baailoeal Map*. Shovlni tBa Lead, else ta* adllloa tl
tory epistles and telegrams sent by distant
LA131TODB, hsH Spirits sad ainklag Sauasllon autad at Daiarlp.lva Paupbl.i nlik Sav M14S Mellad Frsa Btary86.00 be farniahed with some new msohinery.
ona-hairaolamo ,ooa jaar,
pint; ....... . so CTS.
86 00
eaaa.
for onaooinmo.tbraa month!,
relatives and friends; and that “ liis cell is fra
whtre.
86 00
Tho aqnarinm car, which loft Oharloetown, N. H., lart
onaaolamn.aiz montha,
HALF pni*r» ... a 30 CTi.
Addraaa,
0. F. OSVIS,
BRDPVIOMS, PltapIsbilBIsitblkkMtlA liBMUAa of tba
136.00
ona aolumtt, one yaar,
week, with about $80,000 worth of propagating Mh with grant with the perlume of exquisite flowers
Sw38
LeedOsM’TD.F.H. E.0a.,0^kA,Nie.
blood, barallnt tbroufh the 'able oi elbatwiaa, tatad laadll.v
Bpaalalaotlaaa, 36 paraant, higher; Reading matter no which it was intended toatook the xivera of California, from boquels sent in by admiring lady friends
by
(oDo*iB|lhadlraeileMeBM«battl».For Sale by all Grooera.
an IR eanta a oa
fell through a trestle-work into Elkhom River, near as reminders that they had called.”
FOR KIDIfRT, Bltddnsnd Uitaary Darangaaient lavatle.
Omaha, on Sunday, and waa completely wrooked.
bly astad OoabiilUa wlU oqartaee lha neatskapUaal.
While tbe condemned murderer is having
sad Cftata Sr* atllli -.......
WORMS •<p,lUd6ranlhs s}ataSiidibani tbalvaaldllSanlrOST OPPIIIR NQiriCR—WATRRVILLR.
One af av sfftaia
The Sultan, of Zantibar, has signed a treaty with
aa4 adMre ara
ty: a (an betUaa are luBataat (w (be nett ebailuaw aaaa.
such a pleasant time it may bo as well to say
Great Brittin for •nppreaaion of the slave trade.
OBPARTCRE OP MAItS.
lllaatvraad ariftaal
coNsuM-ptioisr Can be cured.
that tba boys Redmond nnd Hart, whose only
PtLSr,- anebbtitah^U'adraJtea'aaael dHBsBtP SSba vbae
Waatarn WallleaTaadally atlLdt A.M Oloaaa at 10 80 A.M
Oapt. Hall’a Esquimaux are now safely domiciled, at
all
otbar
iriuidltstbKtJ.’
Angdata “
“ ■ “
1046
•• .10 80 “
atttMtiaa aadchaiial
crime is that they saw the murder dune, are
SCHENCK’S PULMONIC SYRUP,
fIvraSaOilCbNiratl
BaaMa "
>!
•' 8.10
8 46 P.M. 'Wisoasaet, and doubtless Hans and Joe and tho rest are
Baal.
NBRVtIOS DIFFIOULTIES, Baatalfia,' naadtab., As.,
8 P.M,
SCHENCKVS SEAWEKD TONIC,
observers.
committed as prisoners to tbe bouse of deten
4 48
8.10- ,
Skowhagan
spaadUy
raltevad.
. SOIIKNOK’S .MANUKAKE PILLS,
•‘ BOO
Marridgawoek,
.
. Ae.
6.t0 “
fj Mtif ffBM fa bmJ
lion
in
default
of
$2000
bail,
there
to
remain
General Davis has sent a party to hunt for and arreat
RHKUMATISM. Swat lad Jolnla and all Serarala Affliatlona
On fiandayfromB
Onga Ddnra.—from 7 A. M. ta 8 P
aisd am a ClWiaio i.
medlcimei thfft MU cart PnloiOMry Ooninmp ramovyd
the person guilty of the maaeaore of the Modoc piiaon- until the next trial ol Stokes comes on, which AmJheQnly
ortrvady rattevad by tbltlnvataabla madlatnt.
flead (br MtrtMwai|iafa\
tolOA M,"
(luD>'
BOSD, UAKTIN iTw
ers.
a R. MoPADPRN, P.M.
UHUXOtliTISj Uatatrb, OonVulalons.and llyttailciantrd
8oni$tiaie$ naedloinev tUkf willptnp t cougb will oltoo oov
*miiy be next fall or next year or never. Who'll
OA»loa lilt) (loath ol thopatUot. Jt looki up th*«liver, acopa or niueh rrlivval.
wax- B8
The body of the little son of Mr. Frank Haskell, of
thooIrcuUclun of thw blooU, homorrhafo toIK>«a,at)d, Id 1Wc$
DIPPIOUI.T BKBA'cniNO, Pallia tba Lungs, Side and A GREAT O’?'® '! Moj
Vaaaalboro', was recovered on the 3d inat., near River send hoquets of flowers nnd congruiuliitory tel oloj|giD)( tbo fwH >a o( tho Tocy orgAfft tba/ offQtiKl tho oough.
N.. T.,. will dlipo.e
or’ lOrr
ri AE^.B
.
_______________
Obe-t
almost
Invariably
eared
bylaklagaraw
botilaa
of
lb
FAOT. PUN. PANOY AND PHYSIO.
egrams
10
those
innocent
boys
?—[Boston
News.
side, after l^ng in tbe water eighteen days. Body inLlvei Oomplaint and dyapcpala aro tbe CiM-'O’t of two thirds quakn UIttHTS.
elasa otekn-e, Moladlng; WATIBb'; M rxilViMv.iwn
terrra on Snuday the 8th inat.
of the oaioa of co(.3upipJ&o. Many uro now oomcUlii.og 1 FRM' LB n:iFieUI,TIBB, so ptmlnat among Amntaau prices L-rreah, or pan eaib,end balanrala .mail 1 aiiUiCentaxur
,
4
j , , »
u
Army Rb-union.—All those who were for with duit paio in tho
bowelB aoDietlmet eoailvo ami
1» peymrola New X lariav.'IlM cla<. PIAWBa.Ell.
too loo»o, tongua coated, pain in tbff aboolder ladira, yield rwadllyto tblalnvaluabla uadlacloa—the Quaker
nmii uno pain whichjhe CentaurLini^nt wiU
merly connected with the Eleventh Maine Reg Bomailiaai
blaife, feeling anmetlmet rery riotivtt, and at other timea I BItista.
not reUave, noawnlling it.wiU nptanbdne, andno lame- re-examination in Ootober.
■
. ’
iment should remember that tlie re-union of iliai drowa ; tbe food that Is laken ilea hoavily on tbe atomacb,. BttlOlja, Ramlttant and Inlarmlttant Farara, ae pravtlanl bTofi, SIM. eadilpbatSa
accompanied with acidity and bolehiog of wind. Th«$e ! to miny pa^of om country ,oomplotoly aradlont^ by tba WATBR9’ oeXQBBTO PARLOR ORSARS
neni which' it will^t onie. Tbia ia atrong langnage,
It iff predicted that the wheat crop of 1873 will be organization will lake place in Augusta next rymptouia ufuailj oiiglDHta from.a dUordarad condition oft. use of (be Quaker Bittora.
bntitintrne. Whan the parta are not gone, ita offeota much less than that of any year since the beginning of Wednesday. The public exercises will be held the Atamach or a torpid liver. Paraona so afFrctad, if (bey
TUB AOKD find In the Qookar BUtsre Just tba artleU.’hey aralbe-nearbaeMilIUlMalylkenS perSeel la loMawrr
tabs oaaor two heavy colds,and if th«eough In tbo«f casta
made. The qu.bCKnTU srap le ik, beatlvyaf pUrvS
are maireioTU. It has prodnoed more oniea of xhenma- the war.
in Meonian Hal), afternoon and evonint;, with be Fuddeoly stopped, the la up, ilvaranl^ atoaaah e(og, and rhindin neal of !n their’ daellnlng yoariL It qnlabcna tba Iu a*y vraec, II tabrSdnead by e'MilMaai'^aaMracM>1aodandii^t«bithtalid8aqd
fqvfs the paataga down the lUil, votoed. the BFFKIT Ofvhieh la MUST •JUiliM'
tiam, nenralgia, look-jaw, palay, apraina, awellinga,
An earthquake viffitation in New England ia predicted a supper, and an oration by Mr. Henry 0. Fox remain torpid and inaC Ivc, and before toe (atiant ia aware of plane Inclined. .
sad SOUL SltRUma, ebl.e Its IMlTAtldorSa
h{saitaikrtnii,t1iteT«ng«aiVa ■k\ai of taraa, and ulctrated
'eakad-hieaata, aoalda, burna, aalt-rhenm, ear-ache, &o., by ** Profesaor Delisaier " for Augoet 20.
RDHAM VOlOHTd SUPJRt. rsnSb Hbrnil. FLuSb.
NO ONB aan remaf n long
of Now York. Every arrangement lias been aoa death is the loaviubloresulr.
upon the human frame, and of atrnins, apavin, galla,
What a man wanta—all that he can get. What a made for a'pleasant time, and there is a good
pebanck's PnhnoDio 8yrap Is an axpaetorant' whhb does Incurable dltaA*#,) nf.ar (aking « Nw faoltlss'of tin Quaker Tiiei'KD
............. UAxeLoauhs
...............l.BhS HeiLRD Mr eaatilWp., AUMfsl
dlacount te Ulolalau,, ChurabaalSaiideyBnMl. (LeliFbp^a.
Ac., upon .wlm.l. in one year than have all other pro- woman wanta<^aU ehe can’t get.
not uomain any opium, nor anything oalcttlatadto check a Bitters
AUNKTS TSAarKB
oongb
suddenly.
prospect
for
a
large
gathering
of
old
soldiers.
tended nmediee alnoe the world began. It ia a eonniiold
by
alt
DriiggUU
and
Dealeralii
Medlclno.
Schvnek’g {^awaadTonieditsolvtstha foolimiMv with (ha
thr-irritant, an all-healing pain reliever. Cripplee throw
Joloa df lha stamaoh, dinasta oaaily,n«>urlebaa iba
Henry Jewett, an unsuccessful suitor of Miss gastric
A Sbookino Tragedy occurred in the
iiyatam,and oraatae a healthy olrouUdOD of the blood. When
Sold at wbolasalt by,,
away their omtohee, the lame walk, poiaonoua hitoa are
Ella
Woods
of
Hudson,
N.
H,
shot
her
iu
the
the
bowcU
ara eottlvf.akin sanow, and iha paiiaot U of a
W. F. PUILLIPB & CO., J. W. PERKINS & CO.,
rendered harmleea and the wounded are healed without town of Thorndike last Sabbath night, of which eye on Saturday, tried to kill her father and billoua bablt, ziohenck w Mandrake Pills ar» raqntri^*
Porilftnd;
Tbessmrdloliiaf aia prepared by Dr. J. U.80UKMCK h
a aoar. It ia no humbug. Tbe leoipe ia pnhiiahed we were first notified by a brief note from Prof.
a Bioaiary Fti( sfevery paFioBQeduaallaS la tsie'adrtB^iJ
atlratallby
then shot himself in the head. He has died, SONi Northentccoinffr of SiRih and Arebsto., PblUdrlpbi*,
axp ta tb,f art of I'alsaiapl
'
.alas., apply tp
to tea
Uit a
around each bottle. It ia aeUing as no article ever be J. Perley. Tbe following particulars have since
pann.,andforsnitbyOKO. C. GOOD A IN It GO.. 86 Uan«
for 6111111111 Maenti nf TaU|raph.v,
tal
tba but1 Verk
Vcrk^MI
fuMlIbaii
but it-is hoped the lady will recover.
L
H.
LOW
&
Co.,
Watenrille.
aver
street,
Uuston,
and
John
t.
Uonry.g
UoUep
PUca,
New
fore aold, and it sella beoanas it does joat what it pre
oa
thh
aatjaat.
PHta,
aOalS'
■“
alae
tor
Ml
Nripilappf
Tela.
York, iVbQJssalw Agents.
,
gnphlo laatiumeatatad
'
----------ad tuttary:
Mluo'Uhrobils Sattary Jar
tends to do. Thoee who now anffer from rheumatiam, come to band
For sale by DruxgUta generally,
lj8
Hon. Anson P. Morrill, on Tuesday of last
Klvoitrfi...................
lleairifplatlnt. L. O.TILQlTSuK X OO , BBey St , M. T.
ratVAeia it
Last Monday morning Mr. Almon Gordon, week, commemorated the 7(ltli anniversary of
paip or swelling deserve to auRer if they will not use
I
Dr. H. S, FLINT & CO.,
Contenr Liniment. More than 1000 certifioatea of re a farmer, living near Thorndike stiition, his wife his birth. . His family . and relatives had a re
II
It tb«U Qmt Ohfftnical Depot 183 tnd 197 Breni BIrpft
markable oni«i, inelnding froaen Umba, chxonio-rhea- and youngest daughtnr, wdre found murdered union dn the occasion at his residence in Readrrovidenet}K 1,
'
6m88
FIRE
WORKS
?
I
matiam, goat, running tnmoia, Ac., have been received. in one bed and their little son six years old, field. Post master Goddard of Portfand and
TBE MEW DEPAE ¥BS iH BOOKS )
We wiU lend a circular containing certifioatea, tho red- who slept in a crib in (ha same room, I'rarfully
Senator Morrill vv.ere of the number present.
WnOLE-BALB UBAD dUARTERS FOR
Axantawanted.
Bxcluitveisnilary gjvaa. TIW beak wiil
ipa, Rto., gratia, to any one reqnealing it. One hottio wounded and the house fired. All of the budies
Itaelr. Fatbat.tlolbei, Blwer, atetbar; MlataUr, HerMr. Morrill is still bale and hearty nnd looks
ry
Goods!! aril
abau'iUaoubetqrtii Fainar, teaer,Hailntrr.tn-l.k'aaneir.
ti|.| k'a
of the yellow wrapper Contanr Liniment ia worth one were much-mutilated, and a bloody axe with
FIRE WORKS, CRACK EBB,
a
all want It. Tanaili VeaifiaiT. Ifsnd fcralraafat
hundred doUaxa for apavlnod or aweenied horses and which the deed was done, wus found. A young as though he wus good for ta-enty years more,
TAR BDOEB. &C.. &0.,
UOItBrxaMaW » 1PaB8Ilin,60 bo. ttb^t. PMhdalpbti,
j though he has already reached tho scriptural
mules, or for eorew-worm in aheep. Stook-ownera—this
er bother of the murdered man is now under I three score and ten.
AT XiO-W
I
%M'tai ii Mea Uil to i. Da AGMinTOiVy
Iniment is worth your attention. No family ahould bo
charged with tbe crime. The alleged
rwornw
without Centaur Liniment. J. B. Rose & Co., New arrest
CUTTER,
HYDE
&
CO,,
cauae is u ciisagreoinent about tome property
Somerset Railroad.—The annual
York.
matters. The suspected party appears perfect- , **’o®tiug of the stockholders of the Somerset Send for Price LUt.
62 CHAUNCY ST.. Roalon.
' »ft»61
OASTOBIA ie more than a anbatitute for Castor Oil. ly Cttlin and manifests no anxiety. Tbe agony I Reilteed was held in Norridgewock Inst WedIt is tee only tafe article in exlatenea vrhioh ia certain of tho father and brothers of Mrs. Gordon U ' •'••’dduy.
The old board of Directorj were
to aaiimUate the food, regulate the borreU, onre windfilatciaQes.
Bmob-Ieonding ^bot Ounii (MOto ^MQOa Dottb!«81iot (!«••
j cho.aen, ns follows:
AME NOW OrSNINO
cjUo and produce natural sleep. It oontains neither describedasheartrending.
iSlotlSD. blDRiffOanff.Mtn «l' htOw, •9la«7».
The following additional particulars are pub- j
Jube Ayer, Wra. Atkinson, IVra. H. Brown,
In this village, 17te inat., by Rev, B. P. Shaw, D. D.,
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Prtialit TVoiet for Porlland and Itoaton, via Anontta,
aMlflcRtlbnt.AaBtgomenU.andallpftpcnforPeiMttexneat
9.00 Al M. i via I.ewiaton, S.-U P. M.— Kor Skowhegaa
IllltUendMmtolMp »h« IftrUMtftftd beir lelnet^l
at 3.26 P. M.; for Bangor, 13 noon.
eoKtnfBtof lfadl«s’,NlMeit!DdClilUr««^e Bocit»,Slio«i Rod •d on reasonable terms, with dli>patoh. Pesearoheikaiade td
determine the Taliditf spd ntilltp of Patanfi of lavtnCiona.
Pa$$tngtr Train are due from Skowlieinnll.0tlA.tI| linbbebeto bii^ond In WAterrillb,
andlegalaDdotheiadvlbercndered In all mattera tonehlar
Bangor and East 11.06 A. M., 7.10, 9.36 P. M.; Boaton
AfldahaUtbioQfActareto mnuror!
the atine. Oopleroltheolalmtof aay patentfonilshed byre-*
1.26 A. M.; 6.00 P. M.;
mlttlngonedollar. AsslgnmantsreoordedlnWashington
NoAgeneyin the tinnedDtatea poaaeasea anperler
FreIgM Train are due from Skowhegan 6.10 A. M.i
GENTLEMEN'S CALF BOOTS,
.raclililee
for obtaining Paieate,or aaeartalalaa the
Bangor and East 11.30 A. U., 6.86 P. M.: Boston 12.05
paieniahly of 1 nvenilons.
BOTH PEOOED AND HEWED.
A. M.; 2.00 r. Mj 8 86.
All
necessity
of ajojirneyjo Washington toproenrea Patea^
L. L. MNCOr.N, Acting Snp't.
Almlngtodoanaihbnslnese hereafter, I shall of nonrae andtheo'auaUreat delayihere.ar^thereaart^lnTtntora
Augnain, Me., May 6, 1878.
be able togife oastomera ayen bettvr terma than haraio-l
'
' ___-L—
■rwisMTgu^ora
foie, and traat by prompt attbatlon to buelnaai »nd
TB8TIMONIAL8.
MAINE Steamship company.
fair deallngtOdeaar?eiadreaaf?ea llberalshare of poblle
*I rogardMr.Bddy asonaoriha mDsteapabla andaneeeif
palronge.
(ulpraetitloQurswltb whom 1 bxv« ha4offielaliiiUfoooraw
Waterrllle June 6,18?8.______________ 0^ P^MATO#
OHARLES MAfiON, ObfomlNloner of Pxttota.’’
NEW AHRANOEMENT.
<*lhava no hesitation In assuring laventontbxt thay ea>*
HMrs. S. JE. JPercival
notsmploya
man more compAie^t andiriiMfwDriliy.aaA
BhHI-.WKtKLV LINE.
moreoapableof puttingtbalrapplleatloasladfotakto taevr<
Will offer to tha public
fortbem an early and favorable eoa^lda^atlon «t tb§ Pmttnt
On andafterthelfithinst.ihefinesteamrr
Office.
BDMDND BOBKR,
LDIrlgoai dFraaeonU, will antll farther no*
OJiJSA T BAR GAINS
Late OomaiiMtoBuiof Fa^ta.^*
rail as fuItoMrs.
Mr.
R.II.BnnT
hasmadtfor
me ovtr THIRTYapplle
In
I.enrp OaUs Wbarf. Porilajid,*T*y
Md fllDRStlOBfifor PatentR.having beea uceasafulla alQoal avery eaig
D AY. a t n p, lit., and leave Pier 81
B. New York, OTtry
SuchunmUtakablrprcot
of
great
fcalknt apA ability oa bid
PA.JSrOY
OOODSl
MONDAY and Thursday.at8 P M.
part,leads me toreocomraendALLlnvantoratoapply to bim to
The > frig''and Franeonlatrefitted with fine afieominada*
proeurethefr
patents,
as'«b(
9
may
be sore of faavlaa thf
ilonfifor passengers.making tbUtba moat eonveoUnt and
Albums, Shopping; Bn^s, rortemoDnnie* In Rnssla
tnostfalthfulattentlenbestow( Ion tbali eateBjiad at vett
soon fortableroote for trarallere bet ween New York and M> Ins.
nud Morocco, Busts, Vasas. Brushes,
rvaaonableohargev.
*
Passage In State Boom Pb Dabtn Passage 44 .Mealsaxtra.
Combs, &o., &c,, Ac.
Do«ton,JaD.I,]d78.—]y28
JOHN TAGCf^ilT.’*
Goods forwardedfo and Irom Montreal. Quebec, flallTaa,
OT-AT ALCd PRSCES,^
8t. John,addallparUorMoine. Bhlpperseie requesied to
send fthelr freight to the Bteemer A*
as4 P. lif.,oii the
day they leave PortUiid.

A

Axe ewiaii^ in the breete,
And
Ind downy '• pttiwiee " eUtnbinc
—
• • eefwOlow
Thetwiia

The tittle Dnndelion,
In cloth of Md enwyed,
Of cbiUf Apn) elfonren

No ^(int«r U.eftnid,
me uchly,
She emlleeI npon
«

Wiih'metTT Ungfaing ere,

Andbhnt&ee the
hetwinMi
twinkling pV>i»dee
That kok frea <mt the
No flower of the anmrAor,
However fair to vtow,
la held within ra7,ineiBol7
One half oa d^ a* yon:
And when on ailkea pintona
Bt anmmar btaeaea blown—
ilT UtUa Dandelion.
HrlitUa
1 Shall I do atone 1
What...................

No. 4 Bulflnch Street, Boston, Maes.
fpHlS la an taatitntlon established with a Urge endowment of funds. It Is the first and only
l.eiditliiMiSely’ KfltabliBhedJIedlcallnstitateln Boston,

O little Dandelion,
Ton tnrely will Mtnm,
And for your native mygdow,

enmmatidilig the a^reieoa of the beat phyilolam In the world* with the riew of completely featorliig the tafor*
tonata aod erring te the Maaalng of sotiod physical healUi, and for the

With ei^ tongtiig raan.
Aid I v^wait.to weuoiae

BIJPFBBMl'OIf OV Bimpmioisiix ANB aVACKBBT.

Mtwetr.hgr
hloaboDa ^iny
on^hehoxma
waFa *
And

a.MAmA /mist. lma m.ibAtmH AmmSm.m. S m— A%. ___ m .a k

No name is keitcr known in soienM than
that of Karl Emit von Bnor, the venerable
German sciential, who before' Darwin’s Aral
book was iaaneii. had long been engaged in inTettigtiing ^ilar subjects, and had aciually
prepared a work fur the pteaa, when the news
WM communicated (ohim that Mr. Darwin waa
aboot lo puhliab bis work on the origin of speDarwin's argument failed to convince
him, Sfwi' for the pMt twenty yenra he hni taken
■ iKwiiion like that taken by Proiceaor Agaaeix
in hie recent Cambridge diecuuraea. lie haa
at hut broken filence, and wholly in oppoaiiion
to the developmcni theory. He cannot Accept
miinral eelectioa ae a lubaiitnte foT deaign in
nature; and, in hii opinion, Ika evolutioniata
have erred in rejecting tlie notion oi teleology
in the adaptation of organiam to ite conditioiu
and purpose. Ho would not confound the ques
tion, “ To what end,” with that of “ By what
mSant ”} but be would reinstate design in scienea, and believes tiiat the present rejection of
It by Darwinists . is ianaiic and absurd. The
adjustment of means to ends in nature can, he
maintains, borne only Irom spirilui*! unity. The
mannef in which multiplicity comes Irom unity
will, ba bolds, always remain an unattainable
' problem in natural science.
fob

Horbk-bbbedBss

to

______ _______ _____ ____________ _
r persons of mature years. _____________ __________ ___
In all tldctr mtUtlM^iotis manlfbftatiem, aoch M^sziness, Dimness of Bight, Confusion of Ideas, XtU Fort*
bodings, Aversion te Society, Ixost of Memory and Sexual Power, rendering mwizm improper,
SeMless Nights, F<^d C^ecs, Weakness of Ikck and Knees, Ixoss of Api^te, Rush of Rlood^to> the
t Head.
liUpItatiou of tue Ucart, aod Spinal Affoction, which, If not timely cured* wlU produce
PABAI.YS1B, iniocir, INSANITY AND DEATH.
That the youth anJ manhootl of onr beloved country may bo eared from the above-nomad terrible ilia, this
InetUntion ha. BabUahod by Sutbe abloat, moat perfect and selontlSo medical treatliea ever aiveu to the world,
written by the Oilof Conmltlnc nyalcian of the Inetltute, whoso advice may ba obtained in vaiy critical
cae... licodlng the list of tbeao iaTOlnabk worlu la
THE SOIBNOH OF EIFE, OB BEEF PBESEBTATTON.
It contain. 300 pom, elegantly lllaefrafcd with engrarlnn, bound In benucifat French cloth, and it Is a
complete treaeury of mediw knowledge. Price, only ONE IXDLLAB. It is, indeed,
A BOOK FOR ETERT HAN.
For the benclt of the Married, of both aexet, and of thoic contemplating marriage, the Institute hat pubUehod a largo adcntiac volume, (Sro.) written in a plain, papular stylo, ontltftled
PHTSIOI.OOY OF WOHAN, AND HER DIBEABES,
yathologirially <ln HonlUi Mid
or, WoDaam Treated of Pbreloloirleallr and
i
' aH
" prevaUing oonp!
tplainta of the tax*
escriptions for
Dteeaee.) (Tom InOtney to Old Ako, vlth Frei
Moe, TWO DOLLAR; and thl, U a
BOOK FOB ETEBT trOHAN.
To meet tbeB groat
book troatini
ng exelaslrely
groat needs
needs of
of the
the 'iro^nt
'iroficnt age*
age, the
tbe Instlfntc
Instlfntc has
has also
also published
pal ..... a
of Nerwoaa XMAMMa. bour.d ix cloth. Price, 0KB DOLLAR, or SllfT Fri> on recel]i]^ of THRXb

IIKNRY POX. Galt's Wharf. Portland.
J E AMB8, Pier 88 B.R. New York.

Portland and Boston Steamers.

The BTAUXCII and f^VPRRIOR 4r»«Gotng
BtenmrrH
JOlfN BROOKS and MONTREAL,

win run aa foliovn:
letrarlDg Allautle Wharr fbr Doaton Daily, (Sundaya fxevpt
•d }
.Vi 8 o'clock r. fit.

l^LLARS—the price of the other books. This i«

A^IBMkOK FOB BTBttTBOBT.
TIIE PEABODY MEDICAl/ lilftlTrUTE U a fixed fact among the medical phOBomona of this eoimtirf
and U will remain so. It la csubllsbod on a permanent basis, and ezdoys a conftanfly*incroaSiBff income, aa
ita nifties for the cure of tha apectal forma of disease to which it Is devoted become more widriy known.
:ly and solely a
The motive which haa led to tno preparation of the volumes named above, has been
desire to present to the public, and especially to young persons, trcaUscs which shall fUrolsh t_le_most
. . vxlitju
ble truths In reference to the physical omanizatlon of man. and convey to the minds of enquirers information
tluri will enable tliera to avoilid tho terrible dangers to Wbicn tho unwary are constantly exposed. The vast
and varied experience of tho author of thcao works lias filled him with the livelicst appreciation of the awful
ices that Ilow, in a brood and almost uninterrupted stream, from tho neglect of tho education of
young people upon matters of such vital importance af those which are treated in these pubUcaUons. Since
the creation of man, tlicso subJecU have been of tho deepest interest, and at this day, more than ever before
' in tho world's hlntory, they are of tho most momentous consequences to mankind, ^th the Increasing s
the old, are
and^e
a
tirltles of tho age In which wc live, tho dangers that beset the young, and even tho middle-aged and
increased
bymaladies
a neglectthat
of those
bmnehea
Vfhich relate
the prowativo
The core of
most of the'
flcrii Is
heir to, of'"^hysiology
although ofmolfcstly
m-cattomoment,
moment,
docs not power.
of molfcstiy great
docsnotyct
possess that vital
lot only
ins of generation;
interest which attaches to the treatment of tho organs
gcncratmn; for the diseases 01
ol the latter not
are most painfitl and destructive, but they affbet tho8 pop
population or tho earth, and Aheir results
reach forward
,
to renerations yet unborn. Upon tho knowledge wmeu is freely nnd fully imparted In tho comprehensive
health of* those upon tho
bo^s
______________^ABODY_______________________
of tho PKABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,,_dcpends'not
depends not only
, tno
th( .present................
' •
......-----------------------^lofthclrdeearth* but the health, strength, and proper physical development
of thousands
upon thousands <
scendants. It is, therefore, not only to prevent and diminish tho prevalence of the moat wasUng, obnoxious,
and terrible diseases thaifean fall upon roan, that tho author of theso works now give ^em to the worl^ but
also to cut olT, as for as may be, the dire evils that would flow from those diseases. If left unchecked, down
tbe line to fotore mmaratious. There Is no malady in Uio whole list of human ills to which quackery and
cmptricianhaveheetieooxteiuively
applied as thle diseases which flow from Imprudence In aext^ inter-.
___
. •ppi
course:
. . and
Dua« tills
M.aj must
xaaaavb be
aav ascribed
a-vvaawva mainiy
aaaw.aj/y tO
to the
ihjriofoglcal Structure, and tho nature of this sped
_________________
, ,,not, only be
___________ ....
,
lyel
rin those
matters,, **
they wonld
dueateaii
*'
fortunately Jtoutrsot them they would not, as thousands now do, bo mode victims of them until they are
almost or quite post remedy, tiiroogh that false delicacy which prevents them from applying promptly to those
who are competent to effect their speedy cun*.
The distinguished author of these publications has devoted so many years to tho study and sueeetsnil treat
ment of t^ diseases described in them, and has acquired so thorough a knowledM of thoir nature and the
certain method of their cure, that he has deemed It a solemn dut>' to place before the public so much of that
knowlod^ as can be conveyed in printed works, aud the Institute sends them abroad As charts by whl^ a
eat mmtitude, setting out upon tho voyage of life, may be enabled to avoid the rocks and quicksands which
Save
proved the min of
iveproiw.............
w. their'follow-meh.
.................
.....
AddrcM TUB FEABODY MRDICAL INSTITUTE, or, DIL W. H. PABKEH, who in»T be consulted
• •
---------- imd xxrXBixnca
in xU the xbOTe
nasned cOsnplsints,
well .i all dtseaaea requiring nxiu. axomxcT

REMOVAL

A.

RiNKEiA-M,

STTEGEON * DENTIST.

IVCAUNTE.

NO 17 Nhwiiall Stkkkt, ’
Coutlnuea to execute ell orders for thoee In need of
DENTAL SERVICES.

84

A.

F.

Feb. 10th, 1673.

TILTON,

FRED

H.

FALES,

Nhowino that quaint Geer)|fl IJerbftt was

Watch-Maker and Jerveller.
4te( averse lo polemical epigram, hi* newly
found poems contain a passage as applicable to
Hevlng taken the store formerly occupied by H. F.
the liasee in which he lived as to tha recent de Rftmsdeil,
1 am now prepare*
red to* execute work at short
bate at the election of Bishop in Boston. It is Dotice«
(he following argument against (raosubslantiaWBtohes, Clooki, and Jewelry.
ikm:—

‘Then of this also t sm aore
That Thaw dl^S all tbeaa paioa oadBra
ToahShi...........................
laiii, wot wbewS!'

Carriages !

Carriages !

Cleansed and repaired in a Ihnrongh manner. Spectn.
olea repaired. Broken Speotncle Olasses replaced. 1
shall keep ounatantljr on band a good assortment of
WALTam and SW/SS WATCHES,
Wfaioh I will tall fit tha lowest market prices. Ladles’
GOLD WATCHES. A Udy't Solid GRild Watch for
$86, warranted a good time keeper.
Gold Rings, Jewelry, Qent’a Solid Gold, Pitted and
Sllrar Watch Chains, Studs, CuO' Buttons, oto.
ftill^sortmant of Speotacles and Eye Glasses,
Clocks in great Ttriely; Rogers's plated
For
orks, Spoons, etc.

HOW BBADT FOB BALK AT ET OABBIAOB
BBFOflttOBT ni

qySrrciAi. Attxmtiox given lo FINE WATCH
BEPAIBINQ.
BT'Flekso flive me n unll.
' Next door to Peo^le’a Bank.
46

SurgBoxt

Next Door to reopIe*8 Bank*

"W aterville,
WHEN

S. P. KENRICK,
Cor. Main A Temple Sii., Walorvllte

4T

VOV PAINT,

UM the psrff* t)y pars

WHITE

EEA.D

maDofostured by

BURGESS. FOBES & CO.,
Portlsud, Mftlitfto
This load la ^AXBANTXD Poxs. SDdiruusorpurod In Body,
____
_
PumblUly and fluanoss.
8ai40

R S M O V A X«

G. L imSBOS,

IPtanvf jtteg,

(IDrganfi,

Howe Sewing

Addi.M

THAT AT

Machines,

DENTAL OFFIOX,

Mtl0l«l

AUDEN'S JEWELBY
STORE,
opp- PoopU’i Nkt’l Bank

mATERIALS,

Obtbrotorm, Ethdr or Ki'
r*u. Oxido-O** kdintai.Urtd wh.ii datlred

Afa/l O0ee.

Titb,

;iT

-

NO Tt C E

StriTOBIM.it-r
««Mt* Wte, .1
;■
r iH**

(either House or Carriage.)

9Y TH08. W. KNOX.
Also

wns, won

Saws
Aiirii. iwir
..Mil

CXtLBT

4

q. TRATEB, M. D.

rir BOUTSUftl’B BUOOX. WAZK ST.,
MflOIVAL'S.

I Biiiiiwa]>.»ii$,i .10.

012 Pages Oct.TVo.

130 Fine Rngrnvlogl.

PAPER HANGING* GLAZING, &c.

Uelnies Incidents and Accidents beyond tbe Light of Dfty;
bfa tiing Adventures in all pirts of the World; Mines ud
All work will be promptly executed at satisfactory Modeot Working them; UDder*currrnts of Society; GembU
log and Us Horrors; t’urerus end (heir Mysteries; theDsrk
prices.
Ways or MickedneM; Prisons and thrir flenrets; Down In*
35
Wntervllle, Feb. 17,1878.
Depths of tbe Sea; Strange Storloa of tbs Deteotion of Crtae*
The book treiits. f experience with brinndi; nights In opU

A great variety of
FAXg-O'F

GOODS,

Including VASES, TOILET SETS,
He has along list of

USEFUL

ARTICLES,

Rheumafisziiy Gouty

urn donsand gambling hells; llieln prii
■Ison; Htorle# of exiles;
ndv dtures among inr'Jaofl; Journeys tbrongh Sewers sn<{
CatHCombs; acoiduntsln mines; ftraresand piracy; torlnrss

of the inquisiiion; wonderful burgUrie.*^; ooderwor'ld o(~the
great cities, etcetc.
W’« want agents for this work on which we girt exolnslve
territory Agents can make AKXIa ae4kln selling (his book.
Tns Profession proper consider Rheomatlfim ami Kouralgla Send for circulars and epecUl terms to agents.
J. B. DUHh & IIYDB,
dependant upon a peculiar, vitiated condition of the eircuia.
HARTFORD, CONN , ox CHICAGO, ILL.
ting vital fiaid. Xbty supporo that there exists in tbe blood
PLATED WARE,
a
poiaon
which
the
circulating
blood
carries
with
It,
nnd
not
Casters, Pen Knives, Bnltcr Knives, Plated Cntlery, Tea balng alimented by tbe proper emunetriesof the body, ids
Sets, &c.
deposited in tbe iSfiues.
BOO

Including.: Ensy Chairs, Ottoman^ Camp Chnlri, Marble
Top Tables, VVhat Nots, Fancy Chairs, Children’s Rock
ers Music Stands; New style Chamber Furniture, pine
and Hard Wood; elegant Sideboards, &c , &c.

GLASS

& NEURALGIA SPECIFIC.

WARE.

Lallsmard's RasvMATisM, Coot AND Nbokalqia Sprcirio Is

WANTED

Jn great variety, including Lamps of all sizes and styles. the only remedy ever discovered that' will elFeetufilly destroy
this poison lo tbe BiooDand pioduce a pnmantnt core
Chandeliers, &c.

qhe recipe was proonrod of the neltbrated Dr Lallemand, of
France.
It is not a qoACK MSDrciNi.—In order to Introdnce it
throughout (he county, it Is Dece!>i«ry to advertise it.
Where it Is known, tho ^Iedidne reccomends itself.
Attention Is invited to the following Utter from Pr Me.
Murray, e well known prnctlolcg I’hjricliin In St, Louis
Received every week.
the past fhlny flv4f years, who, during tbe war, had charge
of the Military Hospital In 8t. Louis.
Come in and select a gift for your wife, that shall be
St. Loois, July 20, 1866.
not only n present pleasure but a lasting joy.
John H. nLOrn, Ksq—-Denr 8|r. 1 thank yon for tho
Watervlile, Deo.. 1872.
donation of six doien bottles of Lallemand^s-i^peclflo, torthe
benefltof rick soldiers. Aftey becoming acquainted with the
IngredleuU, 1 did not hesitate a moment to give It a falrtrial.
ANDERSON & WOODS
The reanlt eurprlrod and oUased me. In every case of
ebronlo rheumatism Us effects >yWeu perceptible In thirty
hoorS} and It invariably cured ^hepiuiebt.
. -^
In
' private prac<
tire I nave proven Its wonderful power In the above named
diseases. T regarditas the Great Medlulne for those dlseafles,
and do not hesitate lo recommend It to the public
Square, Fiat and Octagon Steel,
WM A. MoMUIIUAY, M. n.
Square, Flat and Round Machinery Steel,
Late Acting Assistant Burgeon, U. 9. A.

CARPETS,
New and nice patterns, and all styles and prices,
NEW "g’o O D S ,

Granite, Wedge nnd Hammer Steel,
Cast Tyre, and Spriag Steel,
Axe, Hoe and Fork Steel,
Sheet, first and second-quality Steel,
Pean Hammer Moulds.

TO THE X^UBEXCe'

0m4O

LEEDS, ROBINSON k CO., Agents,
^
Ya Morili Ktrcftt siftston.

DESIRABLE
FOB
he

RESIDENCE
BALE.

residence of F. KENRICK* consisting of story

Barn'~-ini
" ‘ ‘
and a half House, Ell, Shed and Barn'~all flnlBhed
Tthronghnnt.
Said farm oonsliU of 40 acres of land, well

A

G

£

N

roB tue

T

FUNNY SIDE OF PHYSIC
SSO Taffcs, 260 JEngravinffS.
A startling expose of Medical Uumbogs of tbe past and
present.
It ventilates Qaacke, lmpo»-lor«. Travelling Doetors, Patent Altdicinu Yen'crs, Noted Female eheats, Fortune
'xeliers and Mediums, and gives Interesting accounts ot Noted
Pbystoians and Nurratlves of their lives. It revealaatortllng
secrets and instructs all how to avoid tbe Uh which flesh li
hclr to. We give exclurivu territory ana
__ ____
_ eonmlsIfberal
Btons. Forblcuularaand territory addren tbe publlshixs.
J* B BURR ft HYDB*
17
nAUTFORD, CONN.* ox CIIIOAOO, IL^..

STEEL

Sash, Doors,
BLINDS AND WINDOW FBAXES
TIIK undersigned athlsNewFsriory at Crommett^s Mills,
Waterviile,femaking,and wlllkeep eoDitantly on band all
theaboveariicle8otvarioossltftB,tbeprlessof which will be
found as low at tbe seme quality of work can be bought soy
wherein tbe Stste. Tbe 8toekand wyirkmsnsbip wflJ h* of
the first qQaltty.and our work Is warranted Cobs whiK It is
represented to be.
Our Ooorswill bsklln-drfed wllh R&TOXAT. sad sol
with at«am, •
-Oiders solicited by mall or otberwiss.

T WAS first afflicted* with Bbumatl''iD in 1B57, and during
fifteen long years been a ^reat sufferer. Many times each
year was 1 eo nflned lo my btd, entirely helpless, unable to
'move or be moved except by my friends, who won d. by
taking hold of tbe idleet move me a lit tie, and It would retleve
me for a raomert only, when (would beg %> be placed boek
In my former position', where ] had so lain for days and
J. FURBISH.
nights. It wonldbe immposslble for me to tell how terribly
Watervlile, August,1870.
I have soffeied; many of my trlends who have seen me'at
snob times know something about It. For the fifteen years 1
hsvetakenal! kinds of medtetoe, and used sll kinds of
Llolmenta reeomaended, but ad of uo benefit.
'>Be year ago tbit month 1 reoelre'l from8t. Louis, Ho.
PAINTING,
LAILEMAND'S BFEOIFlt}. wDh Instrnntlons to taka tweny
dropa in half a vine gleas of water, three times a day, half an ALSO GBAINING, GLAZIN' AND PAPEBIKO;
hour before or aflereaob meal os suited me best.
Before taking tbe odhtents of the first bottle I found relief,
a. H,. ~
E ts T Y ..
and Immediately sent for more of ihe8p«elflc,aoil ooutlnued
to take tt o nttl I had used eight bottles. Tbe result Is I have
ooBtionH to -njot .11 ordirif
not been oonflnad to my bed one day slnee I oommeuced
th. aboTallna,! In? a m n ^
taking tbe medldne a y sragn, and have had only fbnr
nor tb.t hM glran Mtlif.
ellgnt attoehs of pain during the ysar,aDd those Immedlste*
elon to (ho b«.l *aiMorM7t
ly
..............................:in|
checked
by
taking
one
nr
4|N>
doses
*
of
.....................
tbe
Hpecifle.
--------- ... .. .
w
Ibr a porind that Imllroi. S
ROBKR ^ FRAY.
Wftterville,Feb.16,1878.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

divided, a nice well of water within thirty fsot of linose
or bam. Sqjd farm ie one mile fh>m Feirfleld villege
corporetion on the road leading to Watervlile, making it
<)ne of the most duireble nehUuoe* about barn. It 1.
only one mile from Waterviile or FeirSeld depots. Term,
Personsdesironsof trying the above named m^dtelnecAn
eaev.
be auppi!ledby ealllDf at my daeli'.ngbouse
Price gt.7o
Apply to E. W. MoFADDEN, or F. KENRICK,
per bottle.
R. W. PRAY.
ilyZH)
84
Fairfleld, Maine.

somsexperisnesln (ht hvsii* y
ness
'
Orders pronptl/ otMail.d
toon appIisatlontthU shop
Mato Biiart,
WATBBTILLB,

BIIsIs

HEARS 1

BLA.OK-SMITHIH'^.
Horse-shoeina in PBrtienlar \

AV rras nAllfi OFFICC*

A. B, WOODMAN
OA.N^ BR CXJREH.

LADIES I
it MAYO'S
c ALLTIES.

and gat a pair of NEWPORT

O

-A.

R

I)

S

DR.

GRAVES’

■ANY CASE OF HEART DISEASE,,

ALL KINDg.

Alibonxb gl»n up b/ be b«.l Ptariloiaor.
W.dattotta«iltUo_to,M7ltwlll
care tte ...........
followlag
.snip
,
-----JX •*
torn., thungh moat of i bom bar. bMn dwi.nd lnour.nl.;
P.lpltailon, Enlwfamant, ip.lqu., OdalSentlon or Bonp
forauloa ot tho Utatt, Rbaum.ll.m, a.fa.nil Debility,
Watn about Uia Unrt,BlttkinK0( the dpiri'i, Palnr in tho
fldaorUbwt, Olailgei.,Blo«l.b OIronUtlon of tho Blood
and Mamu taiy Siopp.*. ofib. Action el tho Hoart.

Weddii
iS&resir
Travolir,
ess.
...

Tiokets.

fto., fto, fto.

A-ttention

Oaremuts.on epplleatibtt, will farnltb yon WtlbanretnU'

’

E. PLAI8TED A>

Iy38

0. F. MAYO,

CO.,

Druggitli, WalirviOe.

QT'n* OUnt ml Ami (btldaitfeef Dn-Ban*

BOOTS,

in

WATER VI LLE, MAINE,

AUO TBEI*

• V

'

Nm

■

InK,*B»u4nftwtMoo4»T,Jua*TWh.

J. ». OOYLE, JE., 0.n. Agt

Is nede from nsw patterns, hevlnc lersf rolls', satsad
at with strong getis. It Is uUpled to ell kl nde of
from light SMSoned boarde to tbe greeu plank
Sieve, Box. Tenoaing, lletohlnr, end nao4.Wol
ohinery generally. Mill Work.Hhaftlnir,Saw Atbpj^

Mail, a nawapeptr prinlad lo tratvrvlilt, Ibal aMc
intarestrd ipay atleadat a Oeort of Probata lb*
at Augasia,andahr-............ .........

‘

ehonld
ltd no*
no""bo proved;
.
approrsd
and ellond
and taatawant *f tbe Saj
•id deeeeeed.

bySBlMMlT* ID*-1

tlbrtbM tmipmiI and" wU)
■"'k*tp on

looiu and Vaeti, Cloaqga^ or Dyed Whole, and Frossed.
M!b$, S, E- ^bboival,
for Watarvlllg, Me,
anX^vlotof

KID BOCtfi.frr Ladles'Mldeee, and Ohllfirop’i W4H, Jm^y^ffrad at
0. F. MAYO.

MiTSEBfiE .BOOTS’-eta?
■ ^ I— a-wn^OMpsli-f^l^iiiii .11*1 ii a*iiiiMiii.^min ipiw.'a .igM t i, , ,1. m —

> WsWaMnssn
I «rniAd**<||*l Md lo
iXii'W. ■.

****^|^

-Hif,
fburth Monday of May, 187$.
^7' c
OBRTAIN InstroBent, pnipoiting lo be the Itwt-tMSd
teeteosentof
.
' '

A

MART P, BBRBlOKrktaaf.

In said eenniy, deeMOpd, having been pn
Uadtee* Oreaeae, Oloakt, Sbawli, Watarprootk, Mantles, Oansaan, Nmt nottee therm be tpr.
SoarCi, Eeathara.—Gantietnen's Goats, Ovaicoats, Fanta- •Ively, prior to tbe fjntth Monday .

OBfMoi OV XIMB.

Id ordwto aoeommodpU tho publio, sod pH.*DB«n
* ‘--‘p*, fh*ft«aia.r* ftir
Mook to tb*

• 1.

BiXkxaeoqounM.-In Probate Oonrt, atAtsaBn^

(EaTABUBBXD IK 1804.)

LAOS

Manutkotarod bj UtOa, Smith fii C6., Aubnm, Main*,

.

niCKBRW IMPBOTBO

Atleat: anAS.HIWlN»,Segletetf'

OTxx tBAin Ann tuwron'i iToni
’

nsnnlly done in hie line. Thankful Ibr paet. favonu' hi
invite, hie former customers, and the publio ■ gagHnllyi
to fevor him with their patronage.
, i' ■ Wnlerrille, Got. 38,1873.—18 A. B, WOODMAN.
:3T

A

Liadies I

end

Benpectfulljr give* notloo that ho has reqioved to the old '<
and well-known (tand on Silrer-Street, near
Livery Stablee, where bp Is ready to naet alt ord^^-j

and
______
wM they
say. •
fourth Monday of May. 1878.
■VH anM many
■nmnv thousand
All AtikatiA bottleebf
KwtMIma >t# the
thm HNAIIT
nWfitPWI KIO
WWa
. -lomnsnAww.
_____ *
. . .. a
___ i> eltn
We hav«eold
OBRTAIN InslmmeBl, purporting to bathe lag* irtnliBiEj
ULATOB, and tha dennpd Is sHII InoreaalBt, We an eonllr
leatimenl of
daniwoatadototthapabllaabansSt,aad nut trying to lot
318811 0. ROBINSON, laieol WakrrlUa,... v ^
post on Ibtss a wnrttalatt propantton.
la eald County deeeaeed, baring haiwgceeente* Ibr anMattf
Tbapricuof tha UXAhl BltaOkATOB If O.ai Dniua par
Ordaraa.Ibet nollea tbanM be girsa Ikra. w«
Bottla, and oen be obljlned uf nut agents.
eoMlvely prior to tbe fonttb Monday of June mi—

OrriCB.

BUTTON

i-j

............................. T. fa. RIt'HKII dk aONtf
♦* giving^**
"*-----s_ae-_--aa.
..
.... a nnober
IM,
gl.lngfull daseripUon
oftbe dlsooso,
abd'alao
April lat, 18j8,
SmdS
BarrleanL^H*
of tesUnoDlals
BOBiaiaoreares;
of onres; endlf
andir rot',
}«'. would llkofarthor
llkefotthar proof --------------------- ------------- --------------------

J.

LADIES'

'

•

froiaihe
----*" *------.....................................
- “ tham Kennuso OouKTT.-In Probate Ooutt.et AngukiL
10 —^
parlttewbo
have given
tha iwUmontale, wclu

Dob. In tb* *tat« .t Itjl a andal tb. low*.t rat*.,
Mah.

■

HOBSE-SHOElNGwoA J0SfiINq

WIU ooa

!

Yeatlating Watei*-Froof BoOta,
brTk.y.i^i^lMlbnat.t'M.Ml.tikr.t-hlt b««« opw
riMlbaold Blonraod Bawd, .io.pl whan abaanl *• ptMH, .
MoaU badnaai.
nthlolt mn late .bopld bar* for w«t woatbor.
AU
KOoIb niknlMtbi^ Vt O* nbor* Arm an tixlmuUdd nop
Dm., 1|n
lisWW. AV OAFttonr, In W*-*• rip, and ara nnaqnaM in mataaH ttfflt and dnrablll-.
TiM.lot Ji afViMd th* FOBTliin) &
BTEAIQBS. tyM
or
MOULDlilGS.

fiVrmiOB rSST OOTSBY PBEBB,

XhsSflfitaitaMOlHftMt Hiik.

F.

a. L KOBINSON.

FOK-XALfi.

tm

LIFE Br,LOW THE SHEFAOE,

Keep* ooMtantly In atook a.itaU Hqa of

Witli Hs at* w*U ■*l*oU<l 400111011* of oboie*
Nbw

Is prepared to do all kinds of

J. F. EIbDFM a Go’s.

WATBaVII.LB HR

Thuklbl Ibr th. BW».I fWItw.*. b»r»rotor, mtadad U
«. 1. BOp^BtOB » 00.

FOB

^

PAINTING nnd GRAINING.

Mny be found at

WANTED

UNDERGROUND

TEMPLE STKEE'r.

USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL.

DR. G- S- PALMER,

war«,t'ail«rf,Ml.vn, PaM, 4111*, Ac., bt will hor«tt.t
Mk* »
of

ll'.IBTI.

WASHBTJRISr,

At tbe OLD STILSON STAND on

GREAT VARIETY,

At Tbe

tb. tot.Sii».b»>rM»liMblibMt .fiwO la fir* •.UMkoUo.

AGENTS

Holiday Gifts,

O. H. OABPXNTBB, W.lorvllU, 14.,

tobnolag *T*t,4U.$ cU.d Ibr la tb.t Hat.
FA|IOT«r FLAW-- rotKorCXIABBE.

WE StND AN BIXOANT CnnOWO KOUNTCD AND IXAUr POt
rRAMINO, rxxs TO xtbbt AhSST,

Poktlamd.

aEO.

BDTTBIO'S FAnBBm OF OABHBNTS

andte ska nuaa Iras name of

■OI1.BINO

O 1 T F JV

-A- Fine German Chxomo.

W. L. RlfaUNGS, Agent.

J.O COYLE,Jr., Qen'l Apent.

.nd SMALL MD8IOAL IMSIBDUBNTa.

“ Q-. L. Xiobinson & Go.*'

Frintingl

fllcloIitoitSi

WhUb will b. (Old .. low •• oad b. boagU ri..wba«
Thnr ar. xdv.bt.g.i la baflni bm. boK*.
AIM . litf. .look of 8HBBT IfUSIO .ad 140810 BOOK
Tb^ dobnlod

ConIbteBauinmatIkt OLD STAND, Main St.,

T* wtwwant

I

STORE

to FroC Lyford^s Rifek Block, nsmiy oppvsfte h(s former
place of builnesv, where be.v in kcepa
stock of first class

Elias

MsSpeelinilylrfomis thepablje that be hasbonght th* Inter.
.. .. it latsdaoeasnlpaitaer, _
attef
T. —
W .{,^,1,,^ luig „|1|

Caskets, Coffins and Robes.

'Quality, tiljls and Prices

Mil 810

STBEAB in hind,

Job

JSdCe.

has moved bta

Tbfttfi MrriMfiSf •mkraolM all improrwotiits, art of
ssiipsirfisi* Triftfiffy*
oadjWit, SM will b* add at a
varv lew flaara.
JNnw in wwit of a GOOD CABBIAGE wiU Hod It
to tbsir adv*iite|a to giro im a oall.
QT'Soeood-hud Top and Open Carrlaiee Ibr asle,
and aaeood-hand onoi taken in txehango
Hardwavfo^ StQxroBp
Cor Naw-,.fp

OT* PUnt CkU aod Emoftbu. .XO

Xleiitistn

H. CARPENTER

esulating of
yiiBBtaiu,
wStfgttBfl.

T

In pNMaUagthls broad ftrol to our prircui, «• varraa
avrry bar to glvs perirct nailifiictloB.

W at^r^lle,

A flos aaterta^ot of
tZkf mS 0p« Bus^
BoAimh ft

Apr. 14. 1878

CAST

JrA.IRFIEr.I3,

SALE.

he

HAVKaman who understands finishing and trimming
Caskets and Onfflna In the rery beit manner, and ( will
These Steamers have been nvwH fitted up with steam apparatU'for heafitig rsblns and stale roems, and now affoid roll tham at ptlcos that cannot fall to sa* Isfy evffry body.
J. F. KLDKN.
the most convenient andeomfcrtable m aos of transportaiion
between Boston and Portland.
Passengeis by this long established line obtain every eom*
Beal and Imitation Laces,
fort and eonvenienee. arrive In season to tike the earliest
trains out of tbe city ,aDd avoid the ineoDTenienee of arriving
jpRINQKS, and Gimps, Cambtle and Muslin. Stmdard
U'esthlght.
Plaiting, at
MHS. 8. E. PRROlVAL'Se
Prelaht taken nl l.ow llniea,
Mark goodsoare P. S. Packet Co.
Yarefil.fi^. State Rooms may be secured In advance by
NEW STYLE NECK TIES.
nail.
8. Boston Rail Tickets ae''epted on Steamers.
Hn.'!. H. K. PRnClVAt’S

------ - --- - -

DR.

FOR

NEW HOUSE, next below Mr. .T. Furbish*!, on
Silver Street, will be sold at ci bargain. The house
is 48 by 27 wllh i\n ell; two story witli square roof nnd
cupoffl) is first ctass, in modem style; contains ten
rooms, with larffo hall, ocmmodious pantry nnd nnmermis closets, wood shed, &c.; with a good cellar under all
in which Is e furnaco set, nnd a good well of soft water.
The sizo of the tut is 4 1*8 by 10 rods. Possession given
immediatelv. Terms easy'. Apply to
Waterville,
J. FURBISH,
Deo., 1672.—26
At his residence or mnnufaotory.

RpturnlDs.leave India Wharf, Boston,fame days at To'elock '
P. M.
I

Think Of.—Not long since one of the most
intelligent farmers of Maine ramnrked that those
raising hofaqs ip,lkit,Sft9m Welie'^^aidUally fall
ing imo a grate errof in ^iwedjng light ani
mals wHii. a «bw'to spqed, to the Almost entire
cxcl'^itbia of heavy dralt iiorses. Tb* fancy
prk^lhat a fine trotter tiere and there com
mands, and the prominence that trotting horses
are taking, has caused a great falling off in the
prmluetion of the more serticeabU animals re
quired in all the more useful departments of
buaiiiMa. One of a firm in this city informs us
that it is almost impossible to find a sound,
heavy dray horse, and when found they oomloand a very liigh price. This is n matter
INTIOEABEE 8ECBE0Y AND CEBTAIN BEEIEF.
Worthy of the attention of Maine farmers.—
WAtchesa
Watcher, j Fairfield Advertisements.
[Press.
The renl uLject (or which the mosquito was
ereiUetl h«s been disooTered at hut. His ap
propriate destiny is to furnish lood (or young
iroiiL Pish breeders have beon troubled to
find K suitable diet for the young fry up to the
age of four mouths, the various substances tried
all having proved faulty. Now it Is found that
the larvse of the mosquito are just the thing,
'ihe fish eat Iham greedily and thrive finely on
tham. Two barrels of raio Water left bandy
for t(ie|idult mosquitoes will yield lar\-te enough
for a tliousind troui. The “wlggltrs" are
■trained out from time lo litee, as they develop,
and thrown into the fish pond.

HOUSE

Forfrelght Or pa<sageapply to

Fornax and a day.
r>-{ jVom (A« Jime Aldinc.

NouetbiNo

AMERIOAiq AND FOREIGN PATENTS*

REMOVAL.
m.

TnKlitOe^
No lonnr U
»or*ll
And toodii
The tumt* at

n

MaU, a aewepaptr______
P^htted tn .WM
taierfit** Buyattandal*

